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Cobs Lose Bi-District
To Seminole 12-0, • •

The Brownfield .Cubs, fifst time 
since 1942, were representatives 
of their district and lost the first 
playoff roupd. It was a large 
crowd the Thanksgiving Day game 
was witnessed- by to see the Cubs 
fall /beneath the on-rush of the 
Indians. The Cubs were without 

, the assistance of Joe Swan, Sen- 
idr fullback and tri-captain who 
had a back injury, and.it was al
so found out later that Max Black, 
also another. tri-captain, played 
the game with a main' gristle in

• his chest pulled loose, an in- 
^ttury which he received in the Lev-
• elland game but was not- believed 

to be serious at that time.
winning, the :gace,' the In

dian^ 'got the right to represent, 
both Districts, 7-AA and' 8-AA, in 
the game with Stamford, who beat 
Tahoka last week,' 34-6, arid, also 

. representing Districts. 5^AA . and 
*. 6-AA. "nie game between Stamford

• ^nd Seminole, will be played at 
, Snyder next Saturday. ..
• Seminole’s first, • touchdown 
, came early in tho first quarter
• .when Hargrove broke around his

left end and .ehided several tack-
• lers and raced 60 ‘ yards .for the 

score. Extra point try failed. The 
Cubs messed up sqVeral good scor
ing chances by fumbles. The first

• good scoring -chance was the re-
• suit of a blqcked kick by Bailey,
• and the.ball rolled to the 14 and

• two plays later it was on the 9. 
, But a fumble' from this point

stopped that drive. So' at the half
time the-Tndiins led 64). .

K Thcr/iji ia«, 4lL(ur an
other blocked kick by Bailey; and 
the ball w^s oh the 18, but an- 
pther fumble *sf4)pped that.. The 
Cu^s had se\'eral good breaks for 
the day but wA-e -just unable to 
get started The Indians lengthen
ed their lead in the fourth .quarter 
with a 30 yard pass which set 
the ball up on the 2 yard line 
and Jackie Sparks' plunged over 

. for the score. The extra point try
was blocked by Bailev This end- • • •.
•cd the .scoring'for the- day and
also ended - the season- for the
CubV • '• .

• Basketball, started Mofiday with 
30 boys oift and the schedule has 
a game slated for Friday, where 
th^ A and B teartis will play Sea- 
gfaves. The cage, team is entered 
in several tournaments this year 

^ a n d  have a fuU schedule. Some of 
W*he tournaments are; before 

Christmas, the.annual Odessa tour
nament, the El Paso tri-sta tour- 
nameijt New Years, and then the 
Cubs • have'one of their own after 
tha El Paso tournament.... ■

BASKETBALL SEASON 
OPENS FRIDAY NIGHT
WITH SEAGRAVES

Brow-nfield High School’s bas
ketball team will open the season 
Friday .with a game at Seagraves. 
A “ B” game will be played at 6:15 
p. m., and the A squad will get 
underway at 8 p. m.

Returning lettermen are Max 
Proffitt and Max Black. Last 
year’s “B” squad players who will 
see action in the varsity line-up 
this year are Robert McIntosh, 
Gleen Reid, Jerry Bailey, Vernon 
Brewer, James Chesshir, Herbie 
Kendrick, Jack Lucas, James 
Meeks, Joe Sharp, Jackie Stock- 
ton and Billy Thomason.

First home game of the season 
is set for Dec. 15, with Lamesa, 
according to Byron Rucker, High 
School Principal.

Red Cross Asks For 
Warm Clothing
. C. L. Lincoln, chairman of re
habilitation of the American Red 
Cross, is calling for good used 
clothing, shoes, bed clothes or 
anything that could be used by 
needy families to keep them from 
suffering . during the winter 
months ahead.

Judge Lang met with the com
missioners court and got permis
sion to use a room in the base- 
merit of the court house for a cen
ter, for the clothing and Mrs. W. 
W. Tapp will sort the clothing as 
to size and kind. The need is ur
gent and anyone bringing cloth
ing, if there is no one in the een- 
ter, take it to Judge Lang’s or Mr. 
Lincoln’s oftice. Won t you*lease 
do. this today; it will not only put 
a glow in your heart, but a smile 
on somebody’s face, to know some
one cares for those not as fortun
ate as you.

‘c a u s e  is  u n k n o w n
IN SATURDAY FIRE 

• A T  ROADSIDE GARDEN
Cause of a' fire which damaged 

the Roadside 'Garden, 902 Lub- 
, bock .Road, Saturday night, has 

not been determined, according to 
Eunice Jones, Fire Chief. The 
blaze was discovered about 8 p. 

. m., and had started in the west
room of'the main building. Alton 

. Davis is owner of the- building.
• Considerable damage was done 
to* the hou.s’e to which the fruit 
and vegetable market is attached, 

^ J o n e s  said. Residents of the house 
W w ere away* from, home at the time 

of the fire and firemen had to 
break into the building.

Firemen were on their way out 
to another .call on the Levellahd 
Highway, when the' Roadside Gar
den fire -was discovered. The larg
er fire truck remained ht the fruit 
and vegetable market conflagra
tion, and the smaller truck was 
dispatched to the site of a water 
well rig ‘about one-and-a-half miles 
out on the Levellaod Highway. 
Twenty volunteer firemen fought 
the town fire, and six men made 
the other run.

At the rig, a truck trailer had 
become ignited from a butane 
hose off of the butane well drill. 
The rig owner is a resident of 
Lubbock, but chief Jones did not 
have a record of his name.

Haislips In State 
Planning Conference
!. Rev. and Mrs. Homer W. Hais- 
lip are attending the annual Age- 
Level Planning of Conference of 
Christian Churches in Texas this 
week.' The Conference will meet 
Tuesday through Thursday at 
Camp Carter in Fort Worth. Ches
ter Crow, State Director of Re
ligious Education, will supervise 
the meeting. State and district 
leaders will build a program and 
formulate strategy for state-wide 
educational activities for 1953 .

Mrs. Haislip will represent Chil
dren’s Work and will emphasize 
“Methods and Materials” in this 
field. Rev. Haislip will emphasize 
leadership training and explain 
the Christian Training Fellowship 
movement. This is an age-level 
Sunday night training program 
which the local pastor has been 
developing in theory and practice 
during the past year. Many con
gregations across the nation are 
already using this training pro
gram with, outstanding success.

Santa To Be Here 
Saturday Dec. 20th

Grady Elder, of the local Cham 
ber of Commerce, announces that 
Santa will visit Brownfield via 
plane, on Saturday, December 
20th. He will be met at the air
port by the big red fire truck, 
and brought to town, where he 
will distribute some 400 pounds 
of candy on the courthouse 
square, to the little boys and girls 
of Terry county. The exact hour 
of his arrival will be set later 
and published in the Herald. 
Chamber Of Commerce Thanks 
City Of Brownfield

The Chamber of Commerce 
wishes to express its appreciation 
to the City of Brownfield for the 
work and expense undergorie, to 
help make the decoration of the 
city possible. The city furnished 
all the wiring, lights, sockets and, 
last but not least, the large crew 
of workmen that put them in op
eration. The city is also furnish
ing the power to light the decor
ations to be used through the hol
idays.

Lights will be turned on Friday 
night. The Brownfield decorations 
are second to none, even in towns 
much larger than Brownfield.

There will be Christmas chimes 
on the courthouse in the very 
near future to further the Christ
mas spirit.

TRADE IN BROWNFIELD! Our 
merchants have stocked ul> ex
tensively on holiday goods, and 
have a wide selection for your 
approval. BUY IT AT HOME!

DAV SWEETHEARi— VA NURSE
_ j
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• * r
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ROSTON—Pretty Laura Power, a Veterans Administration nurse, 
has been selected as the DAV Sweetheart of the year by the Disabled 
American Veterans. The selection was made by the orjcanixation tq 
cxp.vss the disabled veteran’s gratitude to \.\ nurses for their iinself- 
ish devotion to the care of the wounded and disabled in the VA hos
pitals throughout the country.

TOYS, CLOTHES, MONEY 
ARE NEEDED NOW 
IN GOODFELLOW FUND

An opportunity to help the 
needy of the Brownfield area 
is being provided by the 
Brownfield Goodfellows and 
the Lions Club, who are ask
ing that any person wishing 
to contribute toys, clothing or 
money to the Goodfellow 
Fund, contact either the 
Brownfield Chamber of Com
merce or Leonard Lang, Coun
ty Judge. All contributions 
should be in by Dec. 20, in or
der that necessary repairs of 
toys can be made, and so that 
additional purchases of cloth
ing and food may be made.

Goodfellow workers are 
all churches, the Health Unit, 
school officials and the State 
Welfare Office to compile a 
list of needy families. Also 
local merchants are being 
asked to contribute and dam
aged toys they may have in 
stock or any new toys vrhich 
they may wish to give.

Help make this Christmas a 
merry one for both yourself 
and a needy family by making 
your contribution NOW.

CICERO SMITH 
PRIZES AWARDED

The last of the prizes, seven, 
have been awarded at Cicero 
Smith Lumber Company,. to the 
lucky guessers in their contest 
held on November 21.

Mr. Smith stated that Judge 
Lang received the Westinghouse 
electric cooker with cabinet; Jack 
Thompson, Rt. 4, received the 3 
gallons of Armour paint with 
brush; Harry H. Ewell, Jr., the 

I mirror; Harold W. Hill, the elec- 
; trie iron; M. J. Craig, Sr., the 
I electric toaster; Loftus Dividson. 
I the electric percolator: A. R. Da
vis, Rt. 5, enough Filbond Seal 
Proof paint to paint his house.

The Oil News Is 
Sparing This Week

Not a new oil woU was finished 
last week in the broad expanse 
of old Terry, but several are be
ing drilled. Some of them are 
nearing the expected pay zone— 
or maybe the abandonment zone— 
but we hope not. Several wells 
wore brought in over in Yoakum. inleresled in this 
eounty, two on tho Abilene Chris P W g ’' whether they wish to ac- 
tian College holdings in the Ben- h»r‘ itipale or wish to to
nett area, and two or three over help out in any Iher 
in northeast Yoakum, which nros-*
ently is a beehive of activity m DON’T FAIL TU SEE 'T'HE

BROWNFIELD TO 
HAVE TWO GOLDEN 
GLOVES TEAMS

Jlydo Bond Jr, announced Wed- 
ne^ay that plans were alrcadv 
unfler way for Brownfield to field 
two Golden /Moves teams — nov
ice and open — at the District 
Gloves Tournament in Lubbock 
in 1953

Bond wants to personally inter-

SANTA CLAUS COMING 
TO KNIGT HARDWARE

There is no secret to the ru
mor hereabouts that Old Santa is 

I actually to be at the J B. Knight 
j Hardware department store, on 
'Wednesday next, December 10th. 
And the jolly old fellow wants 
each and every kiddo to be on 
hand from 5 to 7 p. m., that day.

Santa will not only be there in 
person ,but will be delighted to 
help them select the toys they 
wish for Christmas. So, have ma
ma or dad be there with you, if 
not large enough to come by 
yourself.

Don’t miss this event, kids.

JOE'S BOY
Judging from the looks of Com

rade Georgi Malenkov, said to be 
Uncle Joe’s probable successor, 
we’d do well to send up some 
petitions for better health for 
Stalin. — The Memphis Commer
cial Appeal.

Dallas Denison Is 
In Washington, D. C. 
For Mission Program

Rev. Dallas D. Denison, minis
ter of the Brownfield First Meth
odist Church, is in Washington, 
D. C., this week helping to con
duct a new experiment in evangel
ism. He was one of 400 clerymen 
in the nation selected to partici
pate in the event which opened 
Friday and will continue through 
Friday of this week.

Representing every state in the 
union, the 400 ministers will par
ticipate in a spiritual life mission 
sponsored by the Methodist 
Church’s General Board of Evan
gelism, Nashville, Tenn.

Goal of the mission will not be 
new members of the church, but 
to learn how to reclaim inactive 
and indifferent members. The 
Washington project will serve as 
a test pattern for Metropolitan 
Methodist churche,s throughout 
the country.

Headquarters for the mission is 
at riamline Methodist Church in 
downtown Washington.

Rev. Denison and his associates 
are attending a training school 
each morning and then teaming 
with ministers and laymen in the 
Washington area to preach and 
visit. Each church member is 
being urged to observe “ Holy 
Habits,” and the covenant pledges 
regular attendance, family devo
tions, daily prayer and Bible read
ing and support of the church 
program.

both Yoaku’ii and Terry.
New locations include Honolulu 

Oil Corp., drilling a 6,100 foot 
test on the F. M. FlLngton hold-

NEW DOnr.E TRUCK
Down at tp Shipley ‘ Motor

Co., on west '  m..dway, they will
. ^  . he showing the new 53 Dodgemgs in northwest Terry. In the;

same area, the Tennessee | scription we have o( the vehicle,
non Co., IS putting down an 8.000

MINOR CAR ACCIDENTS 
REPORTED TUESDAY

In two minor car accidents 
Tuesday afternoon, all persons in
volved but one were treated and 
released from the local hospital.

The first wreck occured out 
near Johnson Implement Co., with 
W. D. Miller, G<?rald A. Gerard 
and Evelyn Ilendy as occupants 
of the car which turned over a 
coji'le  of times when it got out 
of control after a tire blew out. 
Evelyn Heady reci ived minor 
bruises, cut right ankle and hand. 
She is in the local hospital.

Soon after the above wreck, a 
car in which Billie N. Sims was 
driving west on Harris was hit 

' by a car driven by Mrs. Pauline 
j  Derrington. who wa.s going south 
on 6th St., the Derrington car 

' hitting tho Sims car on tho right 
' -idc. Mrs [)(1 rington is the wife 
of the manager of the Factor>- 

. Outlet Store.

SOUTH PLAINS TO PRODUCE 1315.000 
BALES OF COTTON THB YEAR

K. N, Clapp, one of the best 
cotton production guessers in this 
whole region, has come out with 
a new one for December 1, which 
will likely be his final. His last 
estimate lowered slightly the es
timate of 1,335,000 bales of cot
ton at that time, and sharply un
der the 2,015,000 as of Sept.' 1st. 
His Dec. 1st estimate was 1,315,- 
000 bales.

Some of the 20 cottMi produc 
ing counties of the South Plains 
had no change from the November 
estimate. However, the Terry 
county estimate was dropped 
5,000 bales to 45,000. And that is 
about what local cotton men are 
claiming as of now’. The two big
gest cotton counties, Lubbock and

NEW PONTIAC WILL 
BE SHOWN SATURDAY

The Ross Motor Co., comer of 
Broadway at 8th, will be expect
ing you to drop in to see the new 
1953 Pontiac car, Saturday. Per
sonnel of the firm will be on hand 
to show’ you the new car.

On another page of this paper, 
there is a very good description 
of this fine new car, together 
with photographs, but it must be 
seen to be thoroughly appreciated.

No appointment necessary; just 
come as you are, any time of the 
day.

foot test on the R. K. DeFord, et 
al holdings.

As a whole, this area, including 
Lea County, N. M., had a slow up 
in the number of new producers, 
probably the result of bad w’eath-

pointed in the new one. A lot of 
people who use cars never use a 
truck them.‘:elves, but most of us 
like to look at new and highly 
improved motor vehicles.

So, go right down. Mr. Shipleyer. Perhaps better oil news next
' 'there to show you this fine new

truck. And they will tell you there

H«v« N#wf? Call no. 1, tho HoraW

NO OPS CLINICS ON 
ON SCHEDULE T ILL JAN.

We have on hand a letter ad-1 
dressed to Mr. Grady Elder of the ; 
Chamber of Commerce, saying | 
there will be no regular .schedul
ed clinics of OPS until January 
15, in tho Lubbock area.

An exception to this, however, 
appears in the letter, providing 
the Chamber of Commerce in any 
town of the area invites the clinic. 
The letter was w’ritten by C. 
Speedy of the information office, 
OPS.

TRUCK IS RECOVERED 
SANS COTTON LOAD

A cotton truck stolen recently 
near Hale Center was recovered 
near here Monday of last w’eek, 
but the four bales of unginned 
cotton which it had contained 
were missing.

This w’as the second time with
in two weeks that trucks loaded 
with cotton and stolen from Hale 
County gins have been recovered, 
and a third truck, a 1949 blue 
Chevrolet, was still missing earlier 
this week.

Sheriff Ted Andrews of Plain- 
view .said the theft of the trucks 
is made easier because gin work
ers, with two or three days of 
backlog ginning to do, pay little 
attention to a lone truck being 
driven from the yard.

Junior Class Play 
Is Set For Tonight

“ Our Gal Sal,” a comedy in 
three acts, has been chosen as the 
Brownfield Junior Class Play this 
year and will be staged tonight at 
7:30 o’clock in the High School 
Auditorium.

The cast of nine is composed of 
six girls and three boys and in
cludes Betty DuBose, Anna Lee 
Jones. Patsy K. Rogers, Ted Har
dy, Billy Mack Herod. Sammy 
Key, Patsy Stice, Jackie Fulgam 
and Beverly Wartes.

Faculty sponsors are Miss Mat- 
tie Morgan. Mrs. Bernice Martin 
and Jim Elliott.

Admission will be 35 cents for 
students and 75 cents for adults. 
Proceeds of the play will go into 
a fund for the Junior-Senior Ban
quet.

Mr. and Mrs. Cotton Neely and 
daughters, Jan and Danna, of Lub
bock, were guests of Mrs. Neely’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Gra- 
cey, at a belated Thanksgiving 
dinner. Mr. Neely, being referee 
at a footoall game, they could 
not be here Thursday.

H«raW Want*A4« fat ratwHa.

Men Heard Talking 
About Turkey 
Leavings

There was W. C .Collins, for in
stance, in Tuc.sday, and he was 
griping about having to eat left 
over Thanksgiving turkey since, 
such as hash, giblet gravy made 
into a dumpling stew. He says 
he hopes his wife invites enough 
people in next time to clean up 
everj’thing at one big fell swoop.

We asked if his Mrs. knew that 
he was making remarks up here 
in town. “ Oh. yes,” says C. W., 
“ she knows I have to put out so 
much gab, and she’s lived with 
me so long, she pays no mind to 
my gripes.” But he did ask us 
to get our feet under his table, 
come Christmas.

Then there was Mayor Homer 
Nelson, who with most of his fam
ily, had returned from Prescott. 
Ar-kan-saw, where he feasted off 
his dad and other relatives. But 
Homer had no griping, as per
haps some of them had killed a 
porker, and they had hog ribs, 
backbone .cornbread, buttermilk 
and good old turnip greens.

Anyway, Homer looked as if he 
had put on some poundage since 
he left here just before Thanks
giving,

TRAVELING WITH ACC 
A CAPELLA CHORUS

Had a picture postcard from 
Vona Lee Ditto dated Nov. 29, she 
being at Denver, Colo., at that 

' time with the Abilene Christian 
' College A Capella chorus. Miss 
Ditto is matron in charge of one 

I of the girl’s dormitories, and of- 
' ten travels with some of the 
' girls and boys on tour, 
j  She stated that they had the 
' w orst blizzard at Denver since 
11880. We ought to remember that 
bli/zard, as it was the year we 
were born, but don’t recall it. 
Anyway, dc.spite this, she stated 
Denver was a pretty and interest
ing place, and she liked it.

Miss Ditto will be remembered 
Dv all the old timers here.

Hale, are having it sir 'and sir.
this year, with liibbock slightly
ahead with 180,000 bales and Hale."*
170,000. . ’ "• '• ".

• . • • • •
We might state here' that the ' 

counties with the mostest iriiga- ‘ 
tion w’eJls got thar fuste'st, and 
those counties mostly lay’ .north ' 
of here. Take Daw’son county,! for % 
instance, southeast of here, with 
very few .irrigation ’wells,-' and . 
with less rainfall than .the aver- • 
age, is credited w ith only 40,000 • 
bales this year. Usually that coun-'' 
ty produces ..from 80. to 100,000 
bales. • ' . •... ’• .

Gaines' county'had a 'drop ! 
2,000 bales' from 37,000 on'. Oct.;. 
1st. Yoakum co'u^y .remains • trie . 
same, 9,000 bales."* Cochran droi>-' 
ped from 20,000 to 19,000. bales,'! 
Floyd and Swisher counties up on " 
the north tier that used to . be 
strictly wheat counties',’ are high.' 
in production this year, ' w ith . 
Floyd at 120.000 bales and Swish- • 
er at 85,000. -  . '

With many new irrigation.wells" 
in this area, and the hope, o f a 
more abundant .rainfall in.'-.lOSS',. 
we expect Terry, Yoakum, Gaines ’ 
and Daw’son to show’ ' a much beU 
ter record next year, .per • acre 
of cotton planted. ' . .  ̂ .

PRATHER NOW MANAGER
CADDO LA KE PARK ■ •

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Prather and 
girls, Betty Jo and’Myma Loy, tolr-’,’" ’ .-.-;. 
merly of Brownfield, have.recent-.•*.*.• . 
ly moved to Kamack, Texas, 'near--.  ̂ • 
Shreveport, La., to take over 'manV .*■*.- • 
agement of Caddo Lake . S t a t e • . '  
Park. . “  . '• ...’

They have lived' at-!1210‘ . E a s t ; * 
Buckley since June, 1950. Mr.'Pra-.' .. .• 4% *
ther was employed b y . Re’ese.’ Air "  •:*'
Force Base ..until taking over thts • .•'
management of the Park dri N ov.;..
1. The Park and bavou are fish- i

.ermen’s and picknickers paradise* '
and the Prathers would enjoy see-..**.
ixig their Brownfield friends down . • • • • • • • . , *  
there. . * * .v . . . .• * •  .

!S.P. SQUARE DANCE 
W ILL BE HERE

The South Plains Square Dance 
A.ssociation will hold its month
ly dance, on Thursday evening at 
8 o’clock, at the American Legion 
Hall in Brownfield.’ The Do-Si-Do 
Dance Club of Plains will act as 
hosts. All square dancers are ex
tended a cordial welcome.

ESQUIRE OPEN ONLY 
TO PARTIES AND CLUBS

For the time being, the Esquire 
Restaurant will be opened only 
by appointment to clubs and 
special parties. You can make 
your reserv’ation on Monday, Wed
nesday, Thursday and Friday, by 
phoning Mr. or Mrs. Don Ballew 
at the Esquire on either of these 
days, between the hours of 8 a. 
m., and 2 p. m.

Congratulations t o . . .
Adrion Morris, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Ruby Jewel Morris, bom 
November 24. '

Rhonda DeAun Bradshaw’, dau
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
James Bradshaw, born November
24.

Sharon Gail Daughrity, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Ambrose Na
than Daughrity, born November
25.

Robby Glen Welcher, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Glen Welch
er, born November 26.

Susan Renau Lasiter, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jesse 'Wilborn 
Lasiter, bora November 27.

Mary Elizabeth Anderson, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Billie 
Ray Anderson, born November 
28. '

Judy Elaine Rocky, daughter of 
Mr. ond Mrs. Charles Douglas 
Rocky, born November 28.

Ceraada Cruz, daughter of Mn 
and Mrs. Juan Serbentez Cruz, 
born November 28.

Shirley Gayle Layland, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Billy Joe Lay- 
land, bora November 29.

Terry County Boys.  ̂
Leave For IhducHon, i '

Mrs. Bill Click of • the'' local’ •
Draft Board, No 116, released the’ ‘•
folliwing names this week- of tlie . 
boys going to AmarHlo on Friday, 
December 5th, for iaductioni; *• ..

tElvis Ray. Wasson, _ Billie ;L e e ./  
Cunningham, f . B...McCracken, J. *. 
W. Pressly, George Waller Ausr • 
tin, Leo' Sanders, ’ William Ivy, '• . 
Charles Rush. ’ ’ Carl McCollum,’ '" ' 
Tommie. Atkin^ -William Brown,*' 
Billie Fanght, August Kulms,* Ac- • * 
chie Dungan, Jr.,'Joe S'irty, Billie 
Cason, Henry-Price,-James • Jobe,’ , 
Keith Cardwell, • Clifton Harper!’
Jr., Everett Puckett,’ . .Delbert 
Burk, Earl Milligan, * Loyd Har-/ ’ 
ris, Derrell Hobbs, Willie Ann*, 
strong, Elzie Goats, • anti Marlin 
Whitaker. . . . . .  . • • ; * •

WANTS BOOKKEEPING'.WORK
L. G. Grimm, who iip until ‘come .* 

few- months ago,- .when •be *was;' ' 
stricken witli. hikemia,. w-as man-. *., 
ager of St. Glair ‘ VarieTy Store, • •. 
wishes to .keep ■ a -small * set. o f ’ . ’ 
books —  one that' will -npt. be too .* - 
complicated. • *. . "  ..

The treatment that M r/ Grinim ’ *, 
1ms to have is 'qu ite  expensive'-'., 
‘ and lie feels that while‘Tie cannot ’• 
do hard labor, -he can*.do book 
work to.help defray Ihese’ expens- • ’ 
es. You can contact, him-at 606 . 
North a ; or 'phonO 941-Jx.‘ . ‘ . . *

Mr. and -Mrs.' Grimiri "w-ish to 
thank the, public and • the .Re.d'' 
Cross for fhe money, ari’d other. fsK 
vors and ■ kindneases .extended 
them during this illness.............

The Azores in the Atlantic 
Ocean are 888 square miles in 
area. The islands belong to Por
tugal.

. • - - -  ̂ * - 
Mr. and Mrs.’ Prentiss Walker*

and children, Jimmy and Jill, *aad ' .
Sammy Kendrick spent'the* past
weekend at the .DJek Ke'ndririk *• • • *
ranch near Bandera* Texas.* • . . '

Mrs. Maudie Romans spent tKe 
past week .end- in Abilene .>nith 
her daughter. ’ ’. '* ’

“J'.
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One of the biggpst messes we 
have in Texas at this time \s the 
nest of loan sharks that inhabit 
the larger cities, particularly, yet 
in some instances, the Sharks may 
be found in sbme of the smaller 
cities. They make special play up
on the wage earner who has noth
ing to put up -at the banks and 
bona fide companies as' security
for small loans. At this time ‘the • •
Herald wishes to compliment and 
commend the "State Junior Bar As
sociation of -Texas for the stren- • •
uous fight they are making on the 
Loan Shark. Th(Jy ar.e not oniy.

are they accomplishing, pray tell 
us? At this very moment nations 
represented by the Reds are at 
war with the free nations. Over 
in Korea, Red China saw that the 
UN, represented by the West, 
was going to whale the tar out of 
North Korea. So the Red Chinese 
enter the war on their side, and 
Red Russia, a member of the UN, 
is furnishing the Red Chinese and 
North Koreans with guns, ammu
nition and war planes to kill the 
boys from the free world. Not 
only that, but the Reds are busy 
fighting the French in Indo-Chi- 
na and the British in South Afri
ca, through organization of native 
rebels. And old Russia is working 
with might and main to start a 
big stew in the Moslem countries, 
particularly the Arabian race, 
using the Jews at Jerusalem as 
bait. They are also working with
out letup in India and other heav-

White, who did not want his name 
to go in the Republican column.
It would be quite interesting to | Hy populated but financially poor 
see how niany people in Texas j nations, and that is where the 
scratched Mr. \Vhite. For some | g ĵ  ̂ jhpjj. most
reason, the official tabulation of 
Texas was never printed in the 
dailies. If so, we missed it. Then 
the Observer gees on to say the 
white people of the south feared 
the terrible consequence “ unless 
the Negro was kept in his place.” 
The Observer . might tell us why 
it was.then, that the heaviest Ne
gro populated states of the South, 
Arkansas, Louisiana,. Mississippi,

advocating that local ', officials j  ang Georgia, all went Democrat- 
make full use of-the laws now on | ic, while the less densely Negro 
the books, but that the next ieg-1 populated Southern States, Texas, 
islature 'take steps to strengthen! Tennessee, Oklahoma, Florida and

Virginia, -went. Republican with 
the aid of Independent Democrat
ic ■ votes? That would be a fair 
question. No, the reason the peo
ple of the South voted like they 
did, was that they were tired of 
being treated as orphans, and 
they were even more full up of 
that mess up at Washington that 
needed to be cleaned out from

these laws. They have drafted a
* model "statute, which’ if not .side-
* stepped hy the next- legislature, 

and made a* law-, will bring much 
needed relief to the' people these 
Loan, SharkiS. ply jtheir nefarious 
trade, upon. If yoii are interested 
in receiving such a proposed stat-

, ute,.you may- obfairi one'by writ
ing State Junior Bar of- Texas,
Dallas, Texas.. The; Herald has in attic to cellar, 
hand,  ̂a Small pamphlet that the 
SJBA "ha's.-recently, had printed 
This little pan^i^Iet gives the low- 
down on same-. of the. cases in 
Dallas." "For .various reasons^ ..they 
had to use. fictitious names of the 
parties" involved, but .the ca^s 
are real.'People who get off pay
ing their bank 8 per cent inter
est, or -even IQ percent, should 
thank their stars they are so 
lucky. Of course thesis loan sharks 
are all. smiles, and very accomo
dating, and have the welfare of 
the loanee strictly at heart. But 
woe betide those who get into 
their clutches. One lady, cited in

• the record a& Mrs. X, went on a 
note for" a friend, who failed to 
meet the :obligation, so she goes 
to one loan company to borrow to 
cover. •The amount was small, but 
she "paid $35 for $25 over a three 
months "period.- -Other- trial and

• tribulations,* over which she had 
no control, came up in the mean
time ,and she had to borrow from from the red monkeys. And what 
other loan companies- until the. 
number had .stretched into 21 dif
ferent c'ompaniCs. But according, 
to the records these loan compan
ies c"an give the 'borrower all

•kinds of headaches, once they 
have you ‘ in arrears. They will

. phone you af all unearthly hours; 
call on you -at.your place of busi-

, ness, * or where you work, and 
make life 'generally niiserable. We 

.need a law. . . . .

deadly work. We can't sec why, 
but authorities tell us that the 
poor, hungry and naked people 
make the best prospect for the 
Commie cau.se. As we see it, w-e 
can fathom no reason why we had 
not rather be a poor but free citi
zen in a free country- than a hun
gry, ragged slave. Here is another 
angle that a lot of good old Am
ericans have not examined. People 
who know their in and outs about 
the matter, tell us that we of the 
USA are going to have to change 
our grand old constitution, amend 
part of it, and drop a lot of it at 
the behest of these European-As- 
iatics. For our part the old Con
stitution of the founding fathers 
is good enough for us.

erican oil company, has develop
ed into a $37,000,000 business. In 
other words, these people are be
ing taught that free enterprise is 
the best for the people in any 
nation, and these people appre
ciate individual liberty and pri
vate ownership of property. Af
ter trying this free American 
style, it would be a hard matter 
for the Communists to put out 
their collectivism to these people. 
We are told that this once be
nighted land has advanced thous
ands of years in the past two dec
ades. and the good things the en
terprising Americans have 
brought their country in develop
ing their oil resources, has made 
a prosperous and happy middle 
class ,while all classes have bene- 
fitted. Nor has the children been 
neglected. Good schools are being 
built in the reach of all, and illit
eracy is falling by leaps and

bounds. The AAOC is encouraging 
the people to be democratic in 
their ideas, and instead of acting 
like the British in Iraan, take all 
—leave nothing idea—the Ameri
cans arc returning every dollar 
they agreed to return to the peo
ple of this once poor and ignor
ant country.

Robert Ruark, who writes a col
umn in some of the dailies we get, 
remarked in one of them this 
w-eek, that he was rather uncer
tain who he would cuss and dis
cuss, since Harry Truman is leav
ing the White House next month. 
At this time Robert still likes Ike. 
There arc, however, some com
mendable things that can be said 
of Harr/ Truman, and one of 
them is that he is true to his 
friends, until they cross him. To 
many of us, these friends are not 
just what they should be, but he

likes them and stays by their 
warm side, despite the general 
opinion that they arc in many in
stances grafters and corrupt to 
the core. What many folks don’t 
admire but abhor in the Presi
dent is his language, when his ire 
is arou.sed. It is not only foul but 
profane. In his whistle-stopping 
tours back anad fortn across the 
country recently, he had many 
calls for the use of this billings
gate, that is always out of line 
with the thinking of the strictly 
moral person. But after the de
feat of the man he would have 
succeed him, and he had time to 
let his stomach ulcers settle a bit, 
HST magnanimously invited the 
President-elect to visit the Execu
tive offices, and get .some pre-in
augural experience in the run of 
the business. Not only that, but 
he was asked to send his cabinet 
choices to the offices, to confer

with the outgoing cabinet of HST, 
and get the run of them as much 
in hand as possible before taking 
office January 20lh. Last but not 
least, we would like to mention 
the gracious but reticent First 
Lady. Unlike her predecessor,. 
Eleanor Roosevelt, Mrs. Truman 
was just an ordinary American 
Lady. She was never noted for 
her function.s, or her mixing with 
the towering diplomats of Europe. 
But people in general, and espec
ially her neighbors and friends 
back at Independence, Mo., will 
give you to understand that Mrs. 
Truman is a fine woman and a 
good neighbor. She, too, has in
vited Mamie Eisenhower in to 
take a close inspection of her fu
ture abode ,and to get the lay of 
the land. Last but not least, even 
those music critics who have 
aroused the cussing ire of her dad 
by saying daughter Marguret is no

• ,•  • •
prima donna "as. a Soh'gstresft, is 
a sweet young lady> and-shows .the’~ 
good raising by her mother.’ PpcA>-' 
ably she will settle-, down^ soon,’ 
and make sorhe man a mighty^.fine* 
wife; perhaps ..so'sne" childben an* 
ideal mother: ••..■• . • ** •

Read the Herald .Ads and save.

B e w a rB  C o i^ h s
From Common CoMs 

That HAII8 ON. "
CrcomUlsion relieves promptly because 
it gocs into the..bronchial system to 
help- .kx>sen and expel germ laden 
phlegm -and aid nature to soothe and . 
heal raw, tender, inflamed bfOnchial 
membranes. Guaranteed to please you 
or money refunded. Creomulsion has 
stood the test of irrillions of users.

C R E O IV IU LSIdN
relieve} Cougbs. Chest Ccl4s. Acute Broitcliiti*

o*-*

Instead of having the vast 
amount of trouble the British are 
having in Iraan, a close neighbor 
to Arabia, the Arabian-.\m?rican 
Oil Company is making a grand- 

, stand play for the friendship of 
.We suppose we will be called Arabia, and are succeeding: True,

an isolationist for w-riting this, 
but we just can’t see like a lot 
of other people to save us. For 
instance, let’s take the United Na
tions organization. In the setup, 
we have the Red Russians and 
the Red Chinese, as well as a lot 
of sattelite nations who are ei
ther voluntary members of the 
Bolshevik setup, or their prison
ers, or captives. Along with these, 
we have a bunch of nations that 
are either pink or mixed. Then 
we have a host of what is known 
as Democratic nations. These mix
tures are as far apart as the poles 
in their beliefs and ideals of what 
man desires. Many have designat
ed the UN as a big debating so
ciety, and the word, “ debate” fits

the American companies are tak
ing a vast amount of oil out from 
under the Aarabian soil, but they 
are placing many advantages, in 
this new wealth, to making a 
greater and better Arabia. Where
as, many of this nomadic people 
were shifting over the desert 
from place to place, carrying their 
small stoves and household uten
sils in search for more and bet
ter grass for grazing, today, thous
ands of them are settling down. 
Many of them are in their own 
hom.es with all modern conven
iences, and the men folks are 
working in refineries and oil 
fields at fair wages, and paying 
for their homes. Many have de
veloped into contractors, and are

1 z

very well. Hardly a day passes 
tf.at the representatives of the' ‘ '‘" ' ‘*'"8 
western nations dp not have to 
tqke a lot of slander and abuse

for these erstwhile shifting peo
ple. This contracting business, en
couraged by tbe big Arabian-.\m-

ADD TO YOUR FAMIIY’S 
READING PLEASURE THIS 

YEAR . . .  LAHE THE

I c

* '  The Jittle State .Observer, that 
fit bled and died for -the “ layal” 

'Democrats and'Gov. Stevenson, is 
still hot as a potato a mo'n-th after 
the election’ i^.•' over. And we 
imagine Gov. Shivers, and US Sen
ator-elect “Price Daniel -have burn
ing ears. If we ever heard two 
men talk'ed about in a very un
favorable manner, it is 'the above 
two. But what amuses' ahyowe 
that went over the election re
turns, is the “great majority of 
“ loyal”. Democrats the .Observer 
speaks about. On the contrary, the 
returns of both the July prrmary. 
as well as the November general 
election shows, conclusively that 
th.? “ loyalists” were' hopelessly 
snowed under. In fact, Yarbor
ough for governor and the east 
Texas guy that made the race for 
US Senator were beat •• so badly 
they hardly knew they'. were ' in 
the Vace. True, Shivers and Dan
iel were scratched quite a lot in 
the general election, which was 
exppeted; but many people who 
supported Yarborough in July, 
supported the Democratic '• nomi
nee in November. That’s . what 
they were pledged to do. There 
was. however, no. ple’dge in July 
or August primaries -’lo support 
either . Stevenson or Eisenhdwer. 
Or for that matter, Sparkman or 
Nixon. It is true -that the State 
Republican committee, not hav
ing any ndminee's of their own, 
put all the Democratic State' nom
inees on their ballot, with the 
exception of Ag. Commissioner

0 5
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LARGEST CIRCULATION IN TEXAS 
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FROM $ 18.00 A YE.AR TO

BY M8H 
ONE TEAR
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BIG SUNDAY ISSUE
WITH TEXAS RANCH AND FARM
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BY MAIL 
ONE YEAR

ON THcSE REDUCED ANNUAL

rou G2T THE BEST-fCS .ESSI

DON’T DELAY—SEE YOUR 
HOMETOWN AGEih TCDAY3
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Christmas is so near! Why not come in our store and .see the many beautiful thinĝ .s we havel Buy a lasting gift . . . Give,Furniture!
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GIFT IDEAS GALORE

GIV3 TABLES to E'JcwY

name on your gift list,
end you’ll be remembered

^Ihre'^iioutMn* yefer.

For tables roivA'er.ale a
room . . . mcko it ec::er•

and more gracious to 
I'we in. We’ve all kinds, 

end these are indicative 
of what yoo’ll Rnd.
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Light Her Chri.stma.s 
With One Of Our BeautifulLAMPS!

?ilany, Many Styles 
To Choose From
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USE OUR
CONVENIENT

LAY-A-W AY. PLAN

u
V

VISIT OUR STORE AND SEE THE MANY ITEMS . . . 
IDEAL FOR YOUR FAVORITE

m

GIVE A MIRROR to lend a distinguish-. * 
ed touch to the roojn, jeind "to'.become 
a daily tribute to your own good .taste*;•. 
aiid thoughtfulness in giving'a “ home'* "..* 
g ift ;*-■ '
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NOTE: This is one of a series of 
* articles on our State Hospital 

System, prepared under the su
pervision of Dr. George W.
Jackson, Medical Director of the • •Board for Texas State Hospitals 
anch Special Sc'hools. and spon
sored the Hogg' Fourrdation 
for Mental Hygiene, 'University 
bf Te:tas..

Wanda B. took off one white 
shoe, sat on the floor and rubbed 
her feet. She knew her uniform 
would be smudged when she stood 
up, but for once she was too weary 
to care.

Helen came in, humming and 
tying the sash of her chenille 
robe. Her face was shiny from the 
shower, and the ends of her hair

0̂-4 ►tH ►0-4 ►Ô ► (M ► 0-4 ► 0 4 ► 0 4

WANTED; DEALERS!
f  Hard water in your area will make you money and 

*i save your customers m oney!!! $50.00 complete I * will buy for them, from you, the “ EJAX WATER 
I TURBULATOR*’ ! Simple to install in main line, 
1 keeps.;scale • from forming in boilers, hot water 
I heaters, plumbing, etc. Has many other advan- 
1* tages in combatting hard water. Write for informa- 
I  tion on dealership.

1 "E JA X '*
Box 37 1006 Burnett Street 

Fort Worth, Texas
»0-4 ►04 ►04 ►04 ►04 ►04 ►04 ►fH

were damp. She went over to the 
dresser, pushed aside the clutter 
of cold cream jars, perfume bot
tles, lipstick and ink and began 
methodically laying out bobby 
pins and rolling up her hair.

Suddenly she stopped humming 
and looked down at Wanda. 
“What in the. heck ails you, Wan
da? You should be showered and 
pin-curled and in bed by now. 
How are you going to manage 
your eight hours sleep?”

Wanda massaged her big toe. 
“ I’m getting up the eneTgy to 
have a nervous breakdown.”

Helen pulled two bobby pins 
out frem between her teeth and 
yanked her roommate to her feet. 
“You’d better be getting up en
ergy for a big day tomorrow. Re
member you’re on Ward 10, and 
sister, they’re going to keep you 
busy.”

Wanda stretched. “ And to think 
they Were begging for waitresses 
at the Purple Cow Cafe back 
home.” She took her gown and 
robe from the closet door and 
went down the hall to the bath
room.

The quiek sting of the shower 
brought baek some of her energy, 
and standing there alone, away 
from the girls, the teachers and 
the patients, she was able to let 
down her flip mask and to recall 
the worrysome days before she 
decided to go into nurses’ techni
cian training at the State hospi
tal.

High school graduation had 
been big doings for most of the 
girls but not for Wanda. When 
your mother was dead and your
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Christm as Dreams '■
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Come True
' ,  • when you give a toy from our parade of favorites

. ' ’ -•■• ••' ' from Santa*s workshop , , .

SANtA CUUS W IU BE IN OUR STORE WEDNESDAY, 
DECEMBE !Oth FROM 5 TIL 7 P. M.
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Buirdozer\
Authorized working model of 
caterpillar^jxador and bull- 

'dozsr forajun- 
iof engineer. ^  ^

Backfiring Model T
Poll toy with remote control 
trigger that sets off standard 
caps for a 
bang-up time!

Thunder Gun
To shoot with, or 
just make noise with, 
wanted by every 
cowboy ^ _
and $ 0 9 8
Indian.

Wonder Hbrso
IndOor-outdoor pal 
who gallops, jumps 
5br thrilling rides.$1645

W agon
Radio Flyer, red with 
big rubber tires, built 
for miles of 
playtime fu n .^ w ^ ^ ^

Farm Set
Complete farm with life
like animals give hours 
of after- •. & M OK.
.Christmas ^ 
fun.

' Cash Register
^  A toy that really works, com-' 

plete with metal play money,
for playUm, '  - ^ 2 9 8

Record Player '.
For their very own amuse
ment, easy-to-operate phono
graph in hand- 
some case. ^  |

Tool Chest
To teach and thrill nfc* 
4 and up . ,  . witfi 
to make ^  gm q  ■.» 
themselves. -

Furnished House
Doll-size, 7 rooms, 2 
stories, completely 
equipped for hours of
?[uiet play 
un.

Doll Carriage
Exactly what she wants fo r ^ ^  
her doll family . . . smooth 
riding, with
collapsible $ ^ 1 9 5
frame. * ■

Saucy Walker _  __
She walks, turns Head, rolls eyesTT. is 
the doll every little 
|irl longs for! $ 1 5 9 5

iW errp C ljris tm a ji ^
J. B. KNIGHT CO. 

HARDWARE

FIRST CHRISTIAN 
CHURCH

Homer W. Heislip, Minister
Church School will meet at 9:45 

a. m. D. L. Pemberton is gener
al superintendent. Teachers and 
leaders are helping the children 
prepare Christmas programs.

“Sins That Crucified Christ” 
will be the sermon subject used 
by the pastor.

Christian Training Fellowship 
will meet at 6:30 p. m. Study' and 
worship for all age-level groups. 
Church board will study “ Work 
in the Local Church.” The women 
will study “ Financing Faith.”

“To Whom Shall We Go?”  will 
be the subject of the pastor’s ser
mon at 7:30 p. m. Members of the 
First Christian Church in Semi
nole expect to attend this ser
vice as an expression of appre
ciation to Rev. Hai.slip for his 
cooperation with the Seminole 
Church during their recent build
ing program.

dad tired out all the time and 
the house old and money scarce, 
there wasn’t much fun in any
thing.

It had looked like a job. in the 
dime store or a cafe. And to W’an- 
da, she had always wanted to be 
a nurse, it had looked like the 
end of lifes’ dream. ,

But when she heard about the 
nurse technician training prog
ram at the State Hospital, Wanda 
had been the first girl in school 
to sign up.

She turned off the water in the 
shower .rubber herself briskly 
with a towel. She was still tired, 
but lots of the tension was-gone.

She was glad Helen was asleep 
when she got back to her room. 
Sometimes it was good to be alone 
and to have time to think about 
things. She turned off the light 
and crawled into bed, watching 
the square patch of moonlight on 
the freshly painted ceiling.

'This nurse’s training was prob
ably the hardest work in the 
world, but she’d have so much 
when she was through—a little 
money put aside, two years of col
lege credit, her nurse technician 
diploma and a chance for a really 
good job. Wanda yawned. It was 
worth being tired for.

Her dad couldn’t understand 
her. Couldn't see why she wanted 
to bo with mental patients, why 
she’d spend six or seven hours 
working, tYAo hours in cla.ss and 
one hour in a ward semirpT* con
ference every day, .uinched
her pillow into a ball; rolled over 
on her side. Well, it certainly 
wasn’t easy, but then her dad had 
never known real ambition — had 
always just held a job and brought 
hi.s money home and sat around 
the kitchen table in his under
shirt. He didn’t know how it felt 
to want to be somebody good do
ing something good. He was pretty 
proud that she could .save so much 
of her S80 a month. Wanda’s eyes 
began to droop. Imagine getting 
paid for going to college! She 
tried to rub the ache from the 
sides of her head. But of course 
she worked for her money. Still, 
it made a chance she’d never have 
had — Wanda was asleep before 
she could finish her thought.
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in nationwide dealer showings. Pontiac Divj.sion of 
General Mot4Ar8 today Introduced it.s new line of Dual- 
Streak Chieftain mo'lel.s, featurin*; lon.'-r wheelba.se, 
increased vi.sion and new cnrve-control fr ,nt suspension. 
Advanced styling is marked by smooth contours, rear 
fender fin and high deck lid,one-piece curved windshield.

wrap-around one-piece rear windows, roomier interiors 
and entirely new radiator grifle and chrome treatment. 
Above is the new Cu: lo.n Catalina, one of II body types 
in three Chieftain icri. Special, I)e Luxe and Custom.

Wheelba.se for all series is 122 inches, with Power 
Stei-ring as optional equipment.

Behind Hie Scenes
By REYNOLDS KNIGHT

New York — In Charles E. 
(General Motors) W’ilson, presi
dent-elect Eisenhower has chosen 
a Secretary of Defense of suffi
cient stature to change the course 
of history. Maybe' not the history 
of the great U. S.-Soviet Russia 
tug-of-war, but quite probably the 
economic history of the next 
year.

It was noted In this space last 
week that speculation on the 
forthcoming recession, if any, 
generally assumed that the first 
half of 1953 would boom with civ
ilian and military business, but 
that the crystal ball clouded a 
little thereafter. Fir'll logical step 
for an acknowledged production 
genius like Mr. Wil.^on to take 
would be to cut everything back.
until he began to get the reins of 
the sprawling Pentagon procure-

' merit system firmly in his hands. 
Then, if wartime precedent means 
anything, the wheels would really 
begin to spin to some purpose.

This can mean that instead of a 
, big first half and a slacker second 
j half for suppliers to the military, 
the expected buildup will coast af
ter the first quarter, and be back 
in high gear by Labor Day, mak
ing most of the prophets look bad.

Have News? Call no. 1, the HeraM

CRESCENT. h TI4-:‘
CHURCH OF CHRIST : .

-T. J, Fiivley; Evangelist' .*• . •
■ The church .had CHan tllClis'-as, 

guest speaker;last Sunday .in the’ ., 
absence 'of Brother Finley.* Broth- 
er Hicics is •'frorn''Abilene' an d -'if , 
publisher of the Christian* Cbrooi .'* 
icle. This paper gives.-the rujws 
of church v\iQrk being.accohipaish--'. • 
ed ground, the globe. He’ hfrs- 'us- 
ed • this paper .in* thC*.past’, and 
continues' to', lise'. it to- aid the*'

* • * . • * . J
church in the’ cohflicts it hg§/bde'n ** 
haying in* Italy. ‘ He.  wa^:'also • 
among those p^^ebt jn* Ih'e -t4a-* 
tion’s;,capital' when., protest- Was-*., 
filed against’* the RjCUan' govern
ment‘ when it refused .the church- 
es of Christ • iji Italy * freedom of • 
worship. Brother ’ 'Hi'ek’s * lessons? • 
•were well’ delivered and ‘.received- *•' 

The • church in- Gordon^ Texas • 
had Brother Finley.-as Ihefr speak
er. This .church ohee-helped, in*- 
his support When i^gqged in niks- ’ 
sioti work in ‘.New Mexico. He r ^ . * . 
ports that he. enjoyed •the*'felUTw-'.-
ship .and-visit .-'with/thase people

• • *•
very much.. - *, * .. •

Last Wednesday -'evening* ’ the • 
young .men • .of ■ the ChuTch. had* 
charge* Of- the’ worship' ‘ service. /  . 
Tommy Chisholm introduced ..the 
speaker and announced the.them’e 
of their devotion. Glen ‘Sargeant . . 
directed the congregation*in*sing- . 
ing. Orville Miller.spoke*.on the- ' 
subject, “ The Word*’O f God.” ' 
Prayer was led by Charles -Gunn.’. 
All conducted ' themselves in * a . 
fine Christian manner. The. abil
ity of these young men‘.and* their - 
willingness to be* used'in'the pro-? 
motion ..of ’.(Thristianity.* kindles.', 
hope in our hearts' and makes*.t)s ' ' 
feel that the future will.-he- .«»e- 
cure in their hands.’ Wypdall Mil- ? .  
ler led the dbSing-prayer 'of* the',’*:

• * * • * ; • » *  • * Levening.- - . • .*

Advertise in the '-Herald.'

• :«

THE NEW

.4" f  .

The tw’o year collegiate nurse 
technician program, placed in op
eration September 12, 1951, is one 
of the outstanding developments 
in the field of specialized nursing, 
a joint program involving the 
Texas State Hospitals and the Jun
ior colleges of Texas. Another 250 
students began training in Sep
tember of 1952.

A resident training program in 
psychiatry for .staff members has 
been in.stituted at the Austin State 
Hospital and will soon be begun 
at Terrell State Hospital. One 
year internships in clinical psy
chology have been instigated, 
with a three month affiliate train
ing program in psychiatric nurs
ing for student nurses established 
at the San Antonio State Hospi
tal and the Austin State Hospital. 
Classrooms suitable for the train
ing of professional personnel have 
been developed in all units.

And this is only the beginning.
Future plans call for expansion 

o f all the training programs, for 
training of advanced psychiatric 
nurses, for on-the-job training for 
occupational therapists, for a two- 
year technician program for occu
pational-recreational workers and 
hospital dietary personnel, for in- 
service training for all classes of 
auxiliary hospital personnel.

The opportunities for the fu
ture, if carried out, are wonder
ful. Wonderful for the patients of 
our mental hospitals and wonder
ful for the trainees.

Ask Wanda B.
She knows!
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CEN-TEX HARMONY MUSIC CLUB TO 
PRESENT YOUNG ARTISTS IN CONCERT

The Voting Artists Cbncert on 
December 9, will present Toni 
Luckie, Soprano; Julius Hegyi, vio
linist; and Ira Schantz, tenor, to 
^  tSponsored*- by .the Cen-Tex 
Husic Club of • Brownfield. Pro
ceeds will be used toward a music 
scholarship for some deserving 
Terry County student. Admission 
is $1.00. Students under 12 will 
be admitted free. Family. attend
ance is urged.

The program is-as follows:
Toni Luckie, accompanied by 

Mary Jeanne van Appledorn — 
“ Think On Me,” Alicia An Scott; 
“ Stomello,” Cimara;'. “Nuil . D’- 
Etoiles,” Debussy; “ Vissi D’Arte, 
Vissi D’Amore,” (Aria from “Tos- 
ca” ) Puccine; “ Ata' Curly' Headed 
Baby,” W. G. Glutsam; “ If Flow
ers Could Speak,” . Mana-Zucca.'

Julius Hegyi, accompanied by 
Charlotte Barrier — “Prelude 
and A lle^o,”  Kreisler; “ Serenade 
in C,” Mozart; “ Concerto in D. 
Op. 77,’’  Brahms; “La *Capri- 
cieuse,” Elgar,' ’ “Tambourine,”
Gossec. • ■ • •

Ira Schantz, . acco'mpanied-.. by 
Mary Jeanne van Appledorn — 
“ Would Ypu 'Gain' the Tender 
Creature,”  .(From Acis and Gala- 
tea) (leorge Frideric Handel; 
Recitative —C “ O Losg of Sight!” ; 
Aria; “ Tofai Eclipse!” (From Sam
son) • George * Frideric Handel; 
“ II Mio. Tesoro Intanto’ ’ (From 
Don Giovanni) Wolfgang A. Mo
zart; .“L!a* Flebr Que -Tu Mavais 
Jetee” (FTom^Cdirmen) Gebrge Bi
zet; Blow,. Thou W înter
Wind,” Roger Quilter; “Good 
Ale,”  Peter Wartotfk.

Duet, 'T om . Luckie and Ira
Schantz'— “ Cavalleria RusUcana,”

• * • «

(Santuzza 'and Turidd{>). Mascagni.

BROWNIE TROOP 15 
HAS PIN CEREMONY

Members of Brownie Troop 15 
received their pins in an investi
ture ceremony held recently In 
the Girl Scout Little. House. Pre
sentation of the pins was by Mrs. 
Lai Copeland, troop leader, and 
Mrs. Crawford Taylor, assistant 
leader.

Receiving pins were Laveda 
Ruth Raynes, Lucille Blackburn, 
Karen Nedman, Ella. Sue Nelson, 
Lynne Douglas Wideman, Mary 
Ann Lyle, Linda Kaye Neugent, 
Dorinda King, Melva Webb, Caro
lyn Sue Smith, Diane Hester and 
Beverly Gay Goble.

GOMEZ P-TA TO HAVE 
PIONEER CHRISTMAS 
PROGRAM

Gomez Parent Teachers Asso
ciation will meet at the school a’j- 
ditorium at Gomez Tuesday even
ing, December 9. The Fourth and 
fifth grades will put on a short 
program, carrying out the Christ
mas t heme. . .

At this meeting, several old 
timers have been invited to. tell 
of old times and how Christmas 
■was celebrated in the early days. 
Everyone invited.

LEATH ER CRAFTERS TO 
M EET IN'GI^ACEY HOME '

Mrs. Walter Gracey will be. host
ess to night to the Leather Craft 
Club. This ‘club formerly met in 
the school building but is now 
meeting in the homes of :..nem- 
bers? . . . .

Mr.̂  and Mts. Etinice Jones and 
Mr. and Mrs. • Ned Self,' were in 
Roswell SuDjday, visiting . in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Lee Tank- 
ersley. She. is a sister’ to Eunice 
and Mrs. -Self.’ • • ' •

GARDEN CLUB TO HAVE 
A GUEST SPEAKER

Members o f the Garden Club 
•will meet at Sleta Jane Brown* 
field club house on W^ednesday, 
December 10, at 2:30 o’clock. The 
program will be a demonstration 
of Christmas arrangements by 
Mrs. John V. Power of Lubbock.

The club has been invited to 
Tahoka to attend a demonstration 
of dried Christmas and winter ar
rangements by the Tahoka Garden 
put on by two ladies from Ama
rillo. The meeting will be Decem
ber 9th, and will be held in the 
basement of the Methodist church 
at 2 o’clock. There will be a 
charge of not more than 50 cents 
at the door to help defray expens
es of the demomstrationi

Meadow Study Gub 
Mel November 25

Nineteen members of Meadow 
Study Club were present when the 
club met November 25 in the 
home of Mrs. J. M. Burleson for 
a program on • “Spiritual 
Strength.”  Roll call was answered 
with “ For What Am I Most 
Thankful?” . .

Mrs. Herman Pendergra.ss, pro
gram leader, introduced Mrs. G. 
E. Ashburn, who discussed “The 
Return To Religion” ’ Mrs. Charles 
Tyler gave a paper on “Religous 
Tolerance.” This was followed by 
special music by Mrs. Dan Hulse, 
accompanied by Mrs. LeNoir 
Easterwood.

After the program the members 
assembled in the solarium where 
they were served cake, nuts and 
coffee by Mrs. Burleson and Mrs. 
Guy Nowlin, co-hostess for the 
afternoon.

Those in attendance were Mes- 
dames Ashburn, Homer Barnes, 
Homer Barron, Robert Beasley, 
Easterwood, M, W. Fox, Hulse, 
John Myers, W. E. Norman. Louis 
Peeler, Pendergrass, Carl Russell, 
Fonzie Sharp, Tyler, Mark Wat
kins, F. A. Wilson, Tom Adams 
and the hostesses. '

Gold Star Award 
Is Presented To 
Dorotba Howard

Miss Dorotha Howard, daughter 
of Mrs. Major Howard of Pool, 
has been chosen Gold Star 4-H 
Girl of Terry County for 1952, 
according to Jim Foy, County 
Agent.

A member of the Pool 4-H Club, 
Dorotha has completed sbc years 
of 4-H work and was one of Terry 
county’s delegates to the Texas 
4-H roundup at College Station 
during the summer.

Agent Foy made the presenta
tion of the award at a recent 
club meeting.

Other awards made included 
Farm and Home Safety and Food 
Preparation to Jeannie Solsberry, 

j poultry to Darlene Bowman and 
i poultry to Tennie Wade. Awards 
jwere given on the basis of the 
I girl’s records, achievement, lead- 
lership and farm and home safe- 
|ty.

Dress review awards went to 
! Jeannie Solsberry, Earlene Cor- 
inett, Betty Davis, Linda Hen
dricks and Runez Patton.

Jeannie Solsberry also receiv
ed the Foley .Award.

MRS. WINGERB REVIEWS “ THE SILVER 
CHALICE”  AT STUDY CLUB PROGRAM

Alpha Omega Study Club had 
guest day at Seleta Jane Brown
field club house Tuesday, Novem
ber 25, to the federated clubs of 
Brownfield. Mesdames Truett 
Flache, Charles Hamilton, M. J. 
Craig, Jr., were hoste.sses. Mrs. 
Ray Lackey gave piano selections 
during the afternoon.

The program was a book re
view, “The Silver Chalice,” by 
Thomas B. Costain, given by Mrs. 
Roy Wingerd.

The club house was decorated 
with fall flowers and the refresh
ment table was laid with a pale 
green cloth, centered with a 
straw comicopia of fall flowers 
with four green candles in the 
back. Mrs. Ray Lackey presided at 
the silver service, ser\ing tea 
with brown cake squares centered

with a miniature, comicopia of 
icing flowers.

Guests were Mesdames Lance 
Turner, A. W. Turner, Jack East- 
ham, Harmon Howze, W. M. Ad
ams, Will Fitzgerald, Morgan 
Copeland, Jr., Ted Odom, Johnnie 
Venable, Joe Christian. Lula Sin
gletary, Milton Addison, Phil 
Oaasch, Melvin G:4asch, V. B. 
Kelley, R. L. Bowers, and Mrs. 
Coleman Williams.

Members present were Mes
dames P. R. Cates. Lee Brown
field, Virgil Crawford, Geo. Weis.s, 
Bill McKinney, V. L. Patterson,
Geo. O’Neal, Dip Pemberton, Sam 
Teague, Curtis Sterling, John 
Portwood, Arlie Lowrimore, Sid 
Lowry, C. R. Lackey, Tommy 
Hicks and Mrs. Jack Hamilton.

MAIDS AND MATRONS HEAR 
PROGRAM ON “T B A S  W OM Er

Most hunting accidents could be 
avoided if hunters would observe 
the rules of safety wdiile travel
ing and hunting.

Mrs. Otis B .Lamer was hostess 
to the Maids and Matrons Club on 
December 2, in the Sleta Jane 
Brownfield club house.

Mrs. Looe Miller presided dur
ing the business session. The club 
voted to sell Texair blue bonnet 
plates. These plates are beautiful
ly decorated with a Texas Blue-

• Hear These Young Artists
Presented In Concert• • •

• Tuesday, December 9., .8:00 P. M.
' ;• • HIGH SCHOOL. AUDITORIUM
e* TONI LUCKIE, Soprano 

• •  IRA SCHANTZ, Tenor
•  ' JULIUS HEGYI, Violinist

CHARLOTTE BARRIER, Pianist
•  MARY .JEANNE VAN APPLEDORN, Pianist

.. ADMISSION, $1.00• *
Sponsored By

. Cen-Tex Harmony Club

Uuickes 0I Okiist

Salute xjcu. Rom. 16-16
• * ' LORD’S DAV SERVICES • •
Bible Study _____ .-_9:45 a.m.
Preaching _____ 10:45ajn
Lord’s Supper ___ :— 11:45 a.m.
Evening C l a s s e s - —  .7:00 p.m.
Evenihg Wbrship •,___  8:00 p.m.

'OTHER- SERVlCriS• •
Tuesday, Ladies Class —10:00 a.m.
)̂ ’ed.,.mlcLwcek service, 8:00 p.m.

• • •• • • ^
*’ . SUNDAY MORNING SERMON: 
“ Pleasant And Unpleasant Things About 

. . • . Being A Preacher.”
SUNDAY EVENING SERMON:

“ The Peace Makers.”
* The church with no creed but Christ,

no book but the Bible.
• •

Southside Church of Christ
701 Old Lamesa Road

Status Of Women 
Is Program Topic 
Of WSCS Program

Mrs. G. S. Webber, sercetary of 
the Status of Women Committee 
of the First Methodist Woman’.s 
Society of Christian Service con
ducted a program on the “Status 
Of Women’ ’ when members of the 
society met Monday at 3 p. m., in 
the church Fellowship hall.

Other members on the Status 
of W’omen Committee on the pro
gram were . Mesdames Burton 
Hackney, Marvin Fletcher, and 
Terrell Isbell. Mrs. Joe W. John
son, secretary of promotion, also 
assisted.

A skit titled, “Four Years, Four 
Words and Four Women,” was 
staged with Mrs. Jess. Smith giv
ing the opening prayer and intro
duction. The four Marys in the 
play were Mesdames Vernon Hen
derson, Fletcher, Jim Griffith and 
.Johnson. Musical background for 
the skit was provided by Mrs. 
Leonard Chesshir and Mrs. Way- 
land Parker, vocalists, accompan
ied by Mrs. Robert Baumgardner, 
pianist.

The group sang “Lead On Oh 
King Eternal,” and Mrs. Hackney 
spoke on “The Power and Influ
ence of Women.”  Mrs. Isbell con
ducted a series of questions and 
an.swers on the meaning and pur- 
po.se of the Status of Women. 
“Women in the Ministry of the 
Methodist Church was discussed 
by Mrs. A. J. Lloyd.

At the close of the program, 
Mrs. Isbell led the group In the 
prayer of Saint Francis of Assissi. 
Mrs. Leo Holmes presided for the 
meeting in the abse.ice of the 
president.

The group voted to purchase a 
chair for the guest room of the 
parsonage.

bonnet .scene, rrom an original 
by Puifirio Salinas and is a pro
duct of the Da.shby Kilns. Mrs. F. 
C. White was leader for a pro
gram on “ Yesterday’s Women.” 
Mrs. E. B. McBurnctt, Jr., told 
the story of Jane Long, the wife 
of Dr. John Long, the daring fili
buster of Texas history. Mrs. M. 
G. Tarpley told the story of Mar
garet Houston. Mrs. White review
ed the colorful life o f Cynthia 
Ann Parker.

Decorations for the table and 
mantel were orchid and maroon 
candles and fall flowers.

The hostess ser>ed coffee, fruit 
cake and nuts to the following 
members: Mesdames E. C. Davis, 
Barton Evans, Lee Fulton. Leo 
Holmes, Eunice Jones, E. B. Mc- 
Bumett, Jr., Looe Miller, E. O. 
Nelson, Money Price. A. A. Saw
yer, A. R. Smith, Gaster Spencer, 
M. G. Tarpley, J. M. Teague, F. 
G. White and Mrs. George Hunt.

It was decided to have the an
nual club Christmas party on De
cember 16. at 7:00 p. m.

Rebekah State 
Officer Visits 
Local Lodge

In a regular meeting held at 
the Odd Fellows hall Monday 
night, Dec. 1, the lodge was host 
to eight other lodges in this sec
tion, for the visit of Mrs. Evelyn 
Lovelace, of Bedford, Texas. Mrs. 
Lovelace is the President of the 
Rebekah Assembly of Texas. Lodg
es represented were: Morton, Sun
down. Levelland, Lamesa, Semi
nole, Plains, Lubbock and Mona
hans. Present, also, was Mrs. Lo
la Harris, of Morton, District Su* 
perxisor.

President Lovelace made a very 
inspiring talk on the Oddfellow 
and Rebekah homes, concerning 
the individual lodges’ part in their 
program. She was presented a cor- 
.sage of yellow' roses, her chosen 
flower, by the Brownfield lodge 
and a gift of a place setting of 
her silverware pattern, by the 
lodges of the section.

The hall was beautifully dec
orated by Mrs. Billie Aven and 
Lura Brown. The presidents’ col
ors of blue, yellow and white and 
her theme of light were carried 
out. The altar was covered with 
blue and silver foil and lighted 
by two glow candles. Blue can
dles in silver candelabra were 
placed at each end of the hall. 
Ivy and metallic ornaments dec
orated the piano and a bowl of 
yellow roses, the secretary’s desk.

The refreshment committee, 
composed of Mrs. Geneva Bryant. 
Ida Belle Walker and Grace 
Buchanan, used the same theme 
on the rcfre.shmcht table. Yellow 
roses centered the table, laid with 
a white linen cloth. Old fashioned 
lamps burned at each end of the 
table, surrounded by cedar and 
metallic ornaments of blue and 
yellow. Fancy .sandwiches, blue 
and yellow cookies, white mints, 
spiced tea and coffee were ser\- 
ed.

During the business session of 
the local lodge, the following of
ficers were elected for the en
suing year. Mrs. Geneva Br>ant, 
Noble Grand; Mrs. Dorothy Chris
topher, V’ice Grand; Mrs. Clemmie

H^h School 
Honor Roll

Listed below’ are the students 
who made the Honor Roll for the 
second six weeks period of the 
current school term:

FRESHMEN — Ann Griggs. 
John Hill, Johnny Haynes, Melba 
Willis, Linda Briscoe, Nancy Sue 
King, Joyce Simmons, Glenda 
Jones, Beverly Brown, Sue Am
mons, Verna King, Wanda Cor
nelius, Maurine Webb, and Archie 
Hall.

SOPHOMORES — Carole Ja
cobs, Patsy Teague, Max Miller, 
Janie Dickson, Pat Kelly, Vona 
Patton, Carole Dallas, Sylvia 
Reece, Sue Salmon, Martha Chis
holm, Landra Milner, Norma Rene 
Patton, Bill Montgomery, Barba
ra Williams, Peggy Meetze, Mari- 
lynn .Miller, Dennis Knight, Cyn
thia Stephens, Sandra Yandell, 
Betty Daniel, Tom Chisholm. Lin 
Barbee, Lajuana Bryant, Royda 
Dumas, Barbara Bingham, and Lil
lie Ray.

JUNIORS — Earl Brown, Jane 
Griggs, Sammy Key, John Bur
nett, Joan Dodds, Beverly Wartes, 
Billy Mack Herod, Janelle Lewis. 
Alta Merritt, Alton Merritt, Bet
ty DuBose, Charlotte Jones, Nor
ma Butler, Gwen Kuehler, James 
Brandon, Ginger Gunn, Patsy 
Stice, Roma Farris, Joyce Ellis, 
and Charlotte Smith.

SENIORS — Jerry Bailey, Rich
ard Ridgeway, Herbie Kendrick, 
Orville Miller, Joan Knight, Dew
ey Lindly, Jane Anderson, Parilee 
Nelson, Marilyn Willis, Sarah Hig
don, Jerry Anderson, Dale Travis, 
Jo Ann Zant, James Barnes, Ron- 
ny Daniell, Peggy Lilly, and Royce 
Kelly.

WINGERDS ARE HOSTS 
FOR DINNER-DANCE 
IN HOLIDAY THEME

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Wingerd en-| 
tertained with a holiday dinner | 
dance Saturday at 8 p. m. in the j 
Brownfield County Club, assisted 
by their daughter, Mrs. Glen 
Woodruff of Matador. A turkey 
dinner with all the trimmings was 
served, and dancing was to re
corded selections.

Mrs. Woodruff presided at the 
silver service. Attending were 24 
couples.

Dinner was served buffet style, 
and centering the serving table 
was a large taper surrounded by 
fall fruits arranged in front of a 
bronze plaque. Arrangements of 
yellow mums and white and yel
low candles entwined with grapes 
completed the decorations.

Saturday guests in-the liome dt. 
Mr. and Mr^ Coke Toliver, 1109. 
East Buckley, were Mrs.' Mabel’ 
W’illiams and • daughter, l^aVcda;’. 
Cecil Greer and 'dauglitey/. Miss • 
Beverly Greer, all of Morses, .Tex- 
Texas; and Mr ,and-. Mrs.. C^fj 'O.* 
Stewart of Lubbock^ Mrs. .WiRi^ms 
is Mrs. Toliver’S aunl ■ and’.the 
Stew’arts are her parents.. ’...

Mrs. Glen-Woodruff has.-beeft-'a,• • • •
guest in the home of .̂ bcr parents. 
Mr. and Mrs.. L. M ' -Wirig'erd’.'thls
week.

. -Cet-. • " ”  .’
'TIM E K e W BY"

■ - .  • V '  •
- At -•- ••.* «•

FABRiC MART
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Have News? Call no. 1, the Herald

Hamilton, Secretary; and Mrs. Lil
lie McPherson, Treasurer.

Mrs. Movelda Wagner, the pres
ent Noble Grand, will be recom
mended to the incoming President 
of the Rebekah assembly for the 
District Deputy President of the 
Brownfield Lodge. Mrs. Wagner 
was also elected to represent the 
lodge at the Grand A.csembly in 
March .Mrs. Lena Bryant w*as 
elected alternate representative.

We will remain open.to'8 P: M;..* . * .
Until Christmas ‘ - • .1- . •

To help make your shopping easier ...
. . * • • • • •

WE HAVE ' .

• , • • • • 1 • •

t v  J  »■ ( * \ '  I V '-- ' '.‘A ■ . • - I.
— ---  ^ r ' — - • - • ( • . . .

»f

■ X

— -  J * - • -  ̂- * I ; - ♦— .% f- * ■*

•• ■ • •  • » -
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Visit our Shop and see the wide selection of gifts.'
•* . *•**  • *

Free gift wrapping and wrapping for mailing.

USE OUR LAY-A-W AY PLAN V . <  •♦ •• • o ••
• •• V• . . . • •

PALOMINO GIFT SH0P5 - v -
• ■ . V - . \'iSeagraves Road Phone. 523-W .-' :**;

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY & SATURDAY

S P E C I A L !
PRINTED CORDUROY 
Reg. $1.69 _ Now $1.49

NYLON and RAYON 
SUITING

Reg. $1.69 _ Now $1.49

PRINTED PLISSE 
Reg. 59c Yd.

3 Yards_$1.00

T--»-

3 Cans

Armour’s— 3 Lb. Carton .

PURE L£H0
Tall Can

r c-1 •• ̂J Florida

l & ' l  0 1 \i lOc

7 1 cE i S f i a c t i ) -------

Large Size

■ "■ MEALS PlfHE PORK SAUSACE
• •

3 7 c lb,
Nice

FEYEHS
Palace, Sliced

ft SJc b ac o n lb. 5 5 i

(CiS

niE  FABRIC MART
418-A West Main St.

Across From 1st National Bank

SOUTH SIDE OF SQUARE PHONE 294 —  WE DELIVER

E,

B R O W N FlE U j; TEXAS ■ *  .*
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SANT A FE CARLOADINGS
Santa Fe carloadings for week 

ending November ' 22, 1952 were 
25,23d compared with 24,302 for 
the same *week in 1951. Cars re
ceived from connections totaled 

.J|^,442* compared with 12,799 for 
^ a m e  week* in 1951. Total cars 

moved “were 38,674 compared tvith 
37,144 for same week irj 1951. San
ta Fe handled a total of 40,249 
cars in preceding week of - this 
year.

DANGEROUS
. . * . •

’ “There are a billion • germs on 
the average dollar b>ll.”—News
paper filler. This information 
doesn’t frighten us, as a dollar 
bill passes through our hands so 
fast a germ would" break his heck 
if he ‘were to- jump off it. — 
The Bristol* (Va.) Hefald-Coiirier.

U. OF T. TO GET JIM 
HOGG DESK AND CHAIR

AUSTIN — Miss Ima Hogg of 
Houston has given the University 
of Texas a desk and two chairs 
used by her late father, James 
Stephen Hogg, while he was gov
ernor of Texas.

She also presente a desk and 
chair used by her brother, the late 
Will C. Hogg, in his Houston of
fices from 1921 to 1930.

An acre of average mesquite 
infested Texas range land is tap
ped daily for 52 gallons of water. 
That is the amount of water given 
off by the mesquites through 
transpiration and is enough to 
produce a pound of buffalo grass.

Have News? Call no. 1, the Herald

AT C IT Y  DRUG
Watches
Rings
tighters

Electric Razors'
Shaving. Sets'• ■. . 
Pen Sets
Desk Sets
Cameras ..

• ■

.

Costume Jewelry 
. Perfumes 
Dresser Sets 
Watches 
Chocolates 
Luggage • 
Ceramics 
Billfolds 
Colognes

PERSONAL MONOGRAMMING 
ON

' LEATHER GOODS

CITY DRUG
601 West Main Phone 176

G. L QUESTIONS 
and ANSWERS

Q — I hold a National Service 
Life Insurance policy, and I’m al
so drawing monthly disability 
compensation payments from the 
VA. Would it be possible for VA 
to deduct the monthly insurance 
premiums from my compensation 
checks, so I wouldn’t have to bo
ther with the payments myself?

A — Yes. You may authorize 
V-\ to deduct premium payments 
from your monthly compensation, 
pro\ided your compensation is 
large enough for this purpose. 
VA form 9-887, available at any 
VA office, should be used in au
thorizing the deduction.

Q — Assume that a veteran 
meets all the requirements for 
Korean GI Bill training. May he 
enroll under this Act even though 
he has gone back on active duty 
and is now in uniform?

A — No. Veterans on active 
duty are not eligible for Korean 
GI Bill training, even though they 
meet all the law’s basic require
ments.

Q — A veteran in my family is 
eligible for extra pension pay
ments because he is so helpless 
that he needs the constant aid 
and attention of another person. 
Is he supposed to hire an outsider 
to attend nim ,or would it be 
all right for a member of his im
mediate family to help him?

A — A veteran entitled to the 
increased payments need not go 
outside his family to hire an at
tendant. Any member of his fam
ily may help him. He still would 
be entitled to the extra pay. so 
long as he is otherwise eligible.

Q — I’ve just been discharged 
from ser\’ice, and I plan to apply 
for Korean term insurance some
time within 120 days of my dis
charge. Is an application suffi
cient, or must I also pay a month
ly premium?

A—An application alone would 
not be sufficient. You also must 
pay the required first premium 
before the 120-day deadline.

Texas Could Be 
Big A- Bomb Target

Texas is a state famous for hav
ing at. least a little of everything. 
In this case, everything includes 
lots of industry and military in
stallations.

The only dark spot to this pic
ture is that industry and militarj- 
installations make Texas a prime 
target in the event of an tomic 
war. As a result, civil defense offi
cials are saying more strongly 
than ever that we must get a 
sound civilian protective system 
organized now.

William L. McGill, state co
ordinator of civil defense, releas
ed figures this week on industry 
and military installations to back 
up his and other civil defense of 

jficials’ pleas for preparednr-s 
I now. The figures were prepared 
by the Texas Employment Com
mission.

One of the major points they 
show is that Texas is one of the 
top states in the nation as far as 
industry and non farm employ
ment are concerned. What’s more, 
the state is unequalled in the 
number of military installations.

There are few women who will 
not believe you if you tell them 
they look beautiful.

Last Rites Read 
For S. K. Turnbow

Funeral .services were read 
Thursday. November 27, at 10:30 
a. m., at Crescent Hill Church of 
Christ for S. K. Turnbow, 74, who 
pa.s.sed away at the local hospi
tal on Wedne.sday.

’ Mr. Turnbow, a native of Erath 
county, was a retired farmer, hav
ing lived here since 1941. He made 
his home here with his daughter, 
Mrs. L. M. Lang, and also some 
time with his two son.c. Amos of 
Seminole, and Clarence of Cals- 

ibad. He is sur\ived by 3 broth
ers: Arthur of Loraine; Herman 
of Andrews; and H. T. of Portales. 
N. M-

i Services were conducted at the 
church by Murphy Phillips, min
ister of the Church of Christ at 
Carlsbad, assisted by the local 
minister, T. J. Finley. Brownfield 
Funeral Home had charge of ar-

DDT Spray For 
Moths In Rugs

COLLEGE STATION, Dec. 1— 
A .simple spray treatment with 
a 5 per cent DDT solution will 
protect your rugs and carpets 
from damage fcy moths and carpet 
beetles.

Since wot I rugs and carpets at* 
tract clothes moths and carpet 
beetles throughout the year, it 
is well to realize thvt these in
sects recognize no season in a 
well-heated home.

J. C. Gaines, entomologi.st for 
the Texas .Vgricultural Extension 
Sendee says experiments with 
this treatment at the United 
States Department of Agriculture 
laboratory at Savannah, Georgia, 
have proved successful. Results, 
the specialists says, show the 5 
per cent DDT solution spray will 
protect rugs and carpets from . 
damage by moths and carpet beet 
les for more than a year.

To protect your rugs, the spe
cialist says, apply a 5 per cent | 
DDT oil spray uniformly overl 
both top and bottom surfaces, suf
ficient to ri.,;.sten the fiber ;. You I 
can buy a common household | 
spray under a variety of trade 
names, but check the label de 
scribing the ingredients for the 5 
per cent DDT oil contents, 

j Mr. Gaines says a hand sorayer 
does a good job of applying the 
spray to the rugs and carnet.-. 

i“ Be sure to moisten them uni
formly on the top and bottom to 
get longer lasting effects of the 
5 per cent DDT oil spray.” he 
adds.

Mr. and Mrs. William Thurman ' James Thurman and family had 
and children of Edmonson, visit-1 Thanksgiving dinner with the Gra- 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. dy Warren family.
Thurman for Thank'-giving. They

Advertising in the" T c n r  Obaa-' '
ty Herald has paid off -for a .lDX{? ;
time. There is no- reason to  .
lieve that a .spdden ghange-^xSl-*'. •• • • , •

with Mr. and Mrs. Thurman and Have News? Call no. 1, the Herald ! occur to its Jesuits.

N E W  2 1 - I N C H

B u cK -m iin
W I T H  S T R A T O P O W E R  C H A S S I S

*•••

CREATER POWER I

/\r^pl3(̂
CXEARER PICTURE!

For Rain...AMES' Inigation System
Get

“TIME FLEW  BY"
At

FABRIC MART

.Miss Earlcnc Parker, Eng
lish teacher in the Brownfield 
Schools, spent Thank-sgiving holi
day with her parents in Abilene.

rangc.ments and burial was in Ter
ry County Memorial Cemeterv-.

Pallbearers were Hub and .-M- 
vin King, Bob Smith, D. R. Smith. 
H. G. Bro^vn and Jack Bonner.
0»0 -4

LESS GLARE!
THAM A N Y  T V  TESTED  N A T IO N W ID E
See TV th.it’s all new— through and 
through! Not ju.st a new tuner, or a 
now tube or a fancy knob, but a whole 
new, radicallv different televiewing 
py.st^m! Huge 21-inch Ultra-\ ision 
Svi t̂e-m. 267®o more sensitive than pre
vious .sets! Greater poicer anywhtre! 
Clcnnr plrtnre an-iplnct ! Lt rs (jlnre 
any*̂ i)i' —thanks to la \v ti-K Glarejec- 
tor! (M*] S tralopow er chassis gives 
new freedom from inti-rfcrence. Eas
ily adaptable to L’ HF. Model 21C202, 
sm.irtly modern in blond oak. Concealed 
twivel casters. $ 4 5 4 .9£- *

*fneluiin Federal E xcite Tax, one year Factory 
tcarranty on picture tube and 90 day» on part*.

EASIEST TERMS IN YEA R S !
Get yewr C - l  for the Presidential Cam poignI

Model 21C202 

Pictured it Marlin P erk in to f "Too I ’aradt”

G e n e  G u m a  T i r e  8 t n
409 West Main P h o n e  2 9 B

► IH M M M)-<ssoo-:̂ i:uD >-<ss:̂  o-niAÂ -iM M*-< M M M » < .m » - O i ► «M

. I —If'
'-if -

Ames Well on the Bruce Zorns Farm 
Located Approximately Six Miles South 
of Brownfield.

9

m Below; Ames Sprinkler in Operation.

'PIONEERED IRRIGATION BUSINESS
We have been.in the Irrijgation Business 

• ^
Since 1946 and are proud of the Many
Satisfied Customers in Terry Caunty and
SiirroUnding Area. We would be Happy
to Discuss Your Irrigation Plans at Your • •

' Convenience. ’

611 W-. Broadway
n

Brownfield, Texas Phone 153

“ LEI’S GO WESTERN THIS CEMISTMS!”

Western Suits For The Entire Family
Children’.s Wc.stern Suits— Size 2 and up 

Children’.s Double Gun Holster Sets

MOCCASINS —  Size 00, Up 
Children’s .
Adults, Plain 
Adults, Beaded

SI4.95. up 

. $5.95

$1.95
$4.25
$4.95

Ladies Hand Stamped Purses 

r.eather Billfclds . .

Western Belts 

V. e.stern Hand Stamped Belts— With Name 

Western Hats For The Entire Family— As Low As .

LADIES'
SUEDE

W ereS25.95 .. tv S2195' 5' 
Were m 95.. New S2I 9S•V^-

I -
i :

I .::
1 '^
| . : -

ic. .

I
i
I
i
i  
t 
t
iy-

Vy

Vv'J

CHILDRF.MS . 
SUFDE FRIMOE 

JACKETS ' 
Size 2 And Up.

Ladies ' . ..;
\*ELVETEEV SKIRTS ' 

$13.95 •

Ladies.;
\*ELVETEEN IXDTAN' 
PRINCESS JArKETS '

813.95 . • c.

Childrens
$11.85 to $15.95 
Ladies
$14.95, !S|i
Wms
$16.9-5, VD

'i  -

y* A x  aW-
A

WESTERN SHIRTS 
For The Entire Family 

From 83.95, up

•XT

Brownfield, Texas
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LT. SHTIH WITH U. S. FLEET IN KOREA A Proposed Statue
For Harry S. Truman

DESIGNED FOR GRACIOUS LIVING

V. '

'o«-- 2' :' . ; -S< 0|t . ■
1  i'-

^ ■ . ' - r i v -

- Vifisaesî ' . ^ ■"sl'yr̂ <
rC-:--' ' -M i- - ’̂ --- - ^ ■ i-rr,;*!. .•at?

.:/\.-v;

. m• ■'̂V .-.v. . • '■■̂'"x-i-'
O,. V V

USS K IM B ER LY

U. S. Athantic Fleet (FHTNC) 
-r-Tlie ‘destroyer UwSS Kimberly is 
sdiedaled to return to the United 
St^es &x)m‘ Korea Dec. 11.

Hie crew includes Lt. (jg) Frank 
A . Szuth, USN, husband of Mrs. 
Drecille H. Smith of Route 5, 
Brewcnfield. Texas..

Tbe Kimberly left Norfolk, Va. 
i*  Vay, steaming via the Panama 
CamaL Hawaiian Islands and Ja-

^WMe in the Far East, she op- 
joraSed with the UN Escort and 

Force shelling strategic 
r,. targets.

On several occasions, the Kim
berly was fired on by the Com
munist • shore batteries. The de
stroyer promptly returned fire 
and silenced the batteries. She 
suffered no hits.

Patrol duty in the Formosa 
Straits concluded the Kimberly’s 
tour in the combat zone.

On the around the world voy
age home, the. destroyer briefly 
visited Hong Kong, Singapore, Na
ples and Gibraltar.

^ h a f garlic is to salad, insanity 
is to art.—Homer Saint-Gaudens.

a i;

We borrowed . the following 
from the County Wide News over 
at Littlefield. After all .the writ
er asks that the letter be passed 
on, so there will be not one left 
out of the donations of S50 bil
lion dollars to erect the statue: 

AN IN T ER C EP T ED  L E T T E R  
Dear Fellow Traveler:

I have the distinguished honor 
of being a member of a commit
tee to raise 50 billion dollars to 
be used for placing a statue of 

I Truman in the Hall of Fame in 
j Washington.
I We have decided not to tease 
him by placing it next to George 

; Washington (who never told a 
lie) or next to Lincoln (who is 
kiiown as Honest Abe) nor Thom
as Jefferson (who spurned a third 
term). The committee w:as in quite 
» quandrj', but after careful de
liberation it has been decided to 
place the statue next to that of 
Columbus, who after all, did not 
know where he was going; did not 
know where he was when he got 
there, nor where he had been 
when he returned home; but he 
did the whole trip on borrowed 
money.

The inscription to be engraved 
on the Truman statue will read: 

“ I pledge allegiance to Harry 
Truman and the indebtedness 
for which he stands — one 
man indespensible, with cor
ruption for all.”

If you are one of those who 
dares to have money left after 
our taxes are paid, we will ex
pect a liberal contribution.

Sincerely yours.
Your Fellow Traveler. 

PS: Please Pa.ss this copy on so 
that other Fellow Travelers may 
be fortunate to read it.

-..-Tip Frigidaire Sales and Sendee
—- Your Complete Appliance Store.— ■

• ••, _______  . . • •

F.4RM & HOME APPLIANCE CO;
* -*iS Cll West Main Phone 25&-J *

O’

^ ' I

No Job Too Small I
* . . . .  I•from quick repairs in yoiir home to installing a new j 

.heating plant in a busy store. You can depend on  ̂
MB’ skilled men for rapid, reliable work at low cost.

• ■ ■ ■ ■ ;  ; G m  5J3
J> u. Ktj 1 ^ 1 r ..iiij’w vi

X

X

CARD OF TH AN KS
W’e wish to express our sincere 

thanks and appreciation for the 
many lovely sprays and bouquets 
of flowers received, each kind 
deed rendered and every kind 
word spoken during the illness 
and death of of dear Dad, Mr. S.I

IK. Turnbow. May God bless and
j keep each of you is our prayer.
I Mr. and Mrs. Amon Turnbow, 

Seminole, Texas 
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Turnbow’, 

Carlsbad, N. ]\I.
Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Lang and 

grandchildren.

This plan offers you a beau
tiful home with a lot of space for 
comfortable living at the very low
est possible cost in terms of dol
lars per square foot of usable 
area. All of the rooms are rather 
spacious and in every case you 
have plenty of unbroken wall 
space for an attractive arrange
ment of the furniture.

Any farm family will like the 
kitchen in this house. It should be 
especially attractive to the home
maker, since it has 21 lineal feet 
of counter top and an abundanc'' 
of wall cabinets. Also there is ;.,n- 
pie space in this room for catin^ 
most of the family meals.

Plenty of room is provided in 
'the workroom for laundry equip
ment or storage as desired. There 
is also space for a lavatory where 
the field hands may clean up bc- 

jfore going into other parts of the 
house; and room for a freezer 
chest and water heater. It has a 
closet for storage of raincoats, 
overshoes, etc., that ;.ie used out
side and cannot be conveniently 
stored with other clothing.

Although the dining room has 
been made a const 'ive size in 
order to utilize vah e space, it 
will con\. nic '.tly accomodate your 
dining room furniture, with u ta
ble that will scat about ten peo
ple very c::-

The entrance hall is provided 
with a coat 7lo.sot, and will pre
vent unnecessary traffic in the 
living room. You will notice that 
the entire house ha.s been arrang
ed so that it will not be nccc.ssary 

■ to go through any room in order 
; to get to another. This arrangc- 
f ment will alleviate a lot of hou.se- 
work.

=  w

■CO BOOM

tSiiSFrfctivM 
OB trO<M4CH A L L WORK ROOM •

D IN IN G ROOM
M.D a ir-O”

KITCMCN i p rlj.0̂ .4.4' |L—

increased when the crop is short, 
and decreased when supply is in 
excess of demand.

Th Ptolemaic ' stem the 
ancient concept of the anivor.se 
proposed by the Greek a.tronn- 
mcr Hipparchus who lived about 
130 B. C. It wa.s nJmed after 
Claudius Ptolemy, a later astron
omer, who popularized the .sy.s- 
tem.

A hydrogen atom UjUa’ily i:as a 
. Icus con isting oi a -ingi* 

iicle called a proton.

“ Heavy water” moiecule, are 
made of two d' itcrium ati ins 
combined with oflc oxygen atom.

TH A N KSG IV IN G  V ISITO RS  
IN T H E  G R EE N  HOME

Thanksgiving visitors in the 
; home of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence 
Green. 501 Ea.st Stewart, were Ir. 
Greens’ brothers and familh- -. Mr. 
and Mn  ̂ Glady lirccn. ' ro^uy- 

■ ton; Mr. and Mr ■ Leslie Green, 
La-' Vegas. N. M.; and his i ter 
Mrs. Jesse May and Mr. May and 
children of '̂’ luvis; Mr .and Mrs. 
Clyde M'att,. Gnen of Midland. 
"Mrs. George F. Ticrnan, a life 
long friend of the Green family, 
was also a guest.

Xow you can mount tracks, toy villages 
and other equipment permanently. Sizes 
large enough for any outfit. Platform 
.sketched is 4’x8’x5 16” and rests on three 
sturdy trestk- 18” high. La’ *-r, the plat
form can be used in the garden or for 
other outdoor activities. Bring in your 
measurements . . . we can furnish the 
jilatform you need.

1

TB which once took an extremo- ’ 
ly high toll among young wo.mcn 
today is killing more than twice 
as many white men as white wo
men.

Brownfield, Phone 931 Meadow, Phone 3751

Cc.

517 W. Hill

I

j Graduate irom ;he nation’s er>- 
1 gineering schools are expected to 
' drop to a low of 17,000 in 1954. 
This will be more than 65 per 
cent below the present annual 
average of 5isL'00.

J U R V

l E ’RE ARCUIKG THE CASE FOR AUTO
; . LOAN SAVINGS!

' • • • " '
Follow this argument through to a good-sized sum of pavings on

* fhe cost of that Auto. Loan:

l. -Look around. Compare the cost of borrowing.
■’ .* ••2: Figure*out just how much stays in your pocket with an Auto

• . Loan from BROWNFIELD STATE BANK & TRUST CO!« •
' " S. Stop by at our Auto Loan Department and get the crystal-clear
. •* '• facts. Prompt, friendly service.

• • • * * '
•Follow' these simple steps to better driving. It’s so much more fun 

.  ̂^hfojd that wheel when you know you’ve been smart enough to $ave!

. • . . START THE NEW YEAR WITH A NEW CAR!
•  *

• • •

BROWNFIELD STATE BANK 
& TRUST GOHPANY

Ycu can obt .in blueprints for 
this T E R R Y  COUN TY H ERALD - 
FARM  & RANCH SOUTHERN  
AGRICULTUR"^'* I ,i No. 4811 
and a handy li t of mat. iais by 
which ’'ou can figure your con
struction co^t accurately. Send 
$1 to Build ' .̂ditor, FARM  A 
RANCH SO UTH ERN  A G R IC U L
TU RIST , Dept L-193, Nashvill*, 
Tenn. Order by number —  Plan 
No. 4811. Blueprints are adequate 
for any farm carpenter or for any 
farmer hendy with tools.

A N N O U N C IN &  ’
• \

Liberalized Program 
!s TFBF Deniand

W.-\CO — Texa.s delegates to 
this year’s national convention of 
the American Farm Bureau Fed
eration will recommend adoption 
of a national farm program “ that 
permits freedom of action by the 
farmer on his farm with a mini
mum of cost to the government.” 
according to C. H. DeVancy, vice- 
president of the Texas Farm Bu
reau Federation.

The 34th annual meeting of the 
powerful national farm organiza
tion will be held Dec. 7-11 in Se
attle. Resolutions adopted by the 
representatives of 47 state Farm 
Bureaus at these annual conven
tions have a strong influence on 
the shaping of the government’ s 
farm policy for the coming year.

Resolutions which will guide 
the Texas Farm Bureau during 
1953 were adopted at the organi
zation’s annual state convention 
Nov. 10-12 in San Antonio. All 
resolutions pertaining to national 
issues will be forwarded to the 
Seattle meeting.

The Texas Farm Bureau will 
recommend that acreage controls 
be imposed to keep production in 
line with demand, DeVaney said. 
The resolution on the controls 
reads: “We feel a more workable 
control program can be set up on 
the basis of farm acreage control, 
percent of the retired acres to be 
determined by the over-all over
production of all farm commodi
ties.”

According to the Texas Plan, 
unique among all long range farm 
program proposals, the support 
prices would have to be flexible 
to control plantings of the various 
crops. The support would be 100 
per cent of parity when supplies 
of a given commodity were normal

4

NEW! More powerful enginei! •
7 big engines with high horse
power and high compres.sion 
ratios, 3 o f them brand-new. ; 
Greater cooling capacity, ' in- 0 ^  
creased displacement, twin car-’ 
buretion available on larger, 
trucks. _

NEW! Truck-o-matic 
Transmission!

New Truck-o-matic trans- 
mi.s.sion with g^rol Fluid 
Drive . . . available on 
and 5<f-ton Dodge trucks . . .  
saves shifting, cuts driver 
fatigue, permits you to rock 
out of snow, mud, and sand.

NEW Economy!
Higher compression ratioB 
squeeze top economy out of 
each drop of fuel . . . im
proved cooling system gives 
more efficient performance. 
Plus filtered crankcase ven
tilation, dual fuel filters, 
oil-bath air cleaners.

NEW!
Sup«r-saf«

brakasi
Super-safe brakes 
give smooth stops 
when going forward 
or backing, with less 
pedal pressure . . . 
new increa.sed stop
ping ab ility  on 1- 
thru 2yi-UMX truckou

A

From H - io n  ‘A rou gfi 4 - ^ . . .

ifiere'ic one frf your job?

iet ihe new at your dealerL..7NUlK., MC. 4^

Long Life!
M ore dependable  
than ever! Tough new 
floor In pick-up and 
panel bodies . . .  rede
signed propeller shaft 
c e n t e r  b e a r i n g  
mounting for longer 
besuing life. Dodge 
trucks can take it!

NEW! Over 50 feoturesl
60 ways new! Reinforced cab construe- ‘ 
tion, larger exhaust system, extra-capac-. 
ity radiators. Dodge-tint glass, heaters 
with stepped-up heat output available. 
Plus moistnreproo/ ignition, high-torque . 
capacity starting motors, and other 
features. See your Ekxfge dealer todayl

S H IP L E Y  MOTOR C O -------- 814 W BDWT.
Brownfield, Texas

$ •
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►o-< ►o-< KIM ► 0-1 KIM ► CM KIM KO'I KO'I KIM KU-(JO N E S THEAT
Always A Good Show, Somethnes Great!

R E G A L
Phone 974

. THiirSy Fri^ and Sat,
December - 4-5-6

co5o»’

StK<»'

T H E  L A S T  
F U R I O U S  D A YS  

O F  T H E  M I G H T Y  
G O L D  M I N E  W A H S !

RICHARD CONTE 
ViVECA tINDFORS
»» 'BARBARA BRITTON 

'HUGH O’BRIAN

News —r ‘Pcp-a-leng Popye, Cartoon

A "  Sunday and M oday
T -  ■I December. 7-8

THE liEW
M ARIO 
LANZA
MISiCAL!

s s s p i
SO N O -FEIT I :

BECAUSE I 
{ YOUIIE MINE I
l''OOI)EnAMHm I
•̂•••••••••••••••••eeseeeeeesAeeeeeeeeNr

• M-rt

KARL TUNBERG .MtEONARO SPiGaGASS
Iaa<  ^  w ra  MOCO F u m i aal r r  COiNf K

•.MeALEXANOER HAU-M.̂ ieJOE PASTERNAK

W

I

D i p  C A R R I E  
. D O  W R O N G . . .

’  l o v i n g  a s  c J jQ  J i J  ?

W xti

V
!S?‘

I
i
i
i

/

LAURENCE - .f'vJz;Nisii'UA
C ^I-XV I S

• wuiivM"w'yif:i^
• . PRODUCTION.OF . ’ ..• O 'a r i 'i e

JENNIFER

MIRIAM yOPKINS • EDQiE ALBERT
•From t t !  Alhtrrka.-i Clzssic, SISTE8 CARRIE, 

by*THEODORE DSEiSZS 
• A  Paramoujit Pict .̂-s

R I ALTO
Phone 228

Daily Matinees at the Rialto. One 
show each afternoon starting at 
2 p . m .

I

•| ’ Tuesday and Wednesday I
jj .  . ‘ P e c e m b e r  9 - 1 0
I

%
I

Froduced,ar,a Directed by WjLUAM WYLER 
Screenp’iy bjf RirfH *n8 AUGUSTUS GOETZ

Fri. and Sat., December 5-6

^  R o d  ICameron i

Let's Go Fishing —  News 

Little Wise Quackcr, Cartoon

Sun., M o e ., & Tues., Dec. 7-8-9

J

WuniER

It

Bios;
S H U I6H E U

>|S0 SSMMInnuis vwxTER • ommo envui **• paulkLuy 
«» .. CHARLES MARQUIS WARROV

4 FRANK DAVIS

Wed. and Thurs. Dec. 10-11

I

U B A IM iL ie iH N
DOLdSMOm HWCAMM

Fri. and Sat., December 12-13

—Starring—

John Wayne - Claire Trever 
Walter Pidgeon

ALL DOWNTOWN THEATRES 
OPEN AT 6:30 P. .M.

^START SHOWING AT 6:45 P. M.
• ‘ ' m

RUSTI C
DRIfE-IN

Phone 973

Fri. and Sat., December 5-6

••

High DIood Pressure, Comedy 
Rock-A-Byo Bear, Cartoon

Sun. Mon., December 7-8

& wi

'Joe'Starring Davis Wayne As 

And Tom Ewell As "W illie'’

Tues. & Wed., December 9-10

j H S  "^ 7

OCOItflSR
kmj WH/lilli j

/o/jy

A uiwtRswiNTamMiowi. picnj»t
■ith PIPER LAURIE ‘ JOYCE HOLDEN

Fri. and Sat., December 12-13

T tC H H K O t| O R

E l O
Phone 156-R

and Sat., December 5-6

JOHN
IK EU N D

LLOYD
BRIDGES

MARIE
WINDSOR

Chapter 7, Jes,ocradoes of the West 
He Asked For It, Comedy

Sunday, December 7

Stanley Clements, Daren Sharp 
— Ir .—

Men., Tues., Wed., end Thurs., 
December S-'J-lO-ll

M E X i e s u

THANK YOU FOR YOUR CONSTANT PATRONAGE

PUINS NEWS I MEADOW NEWS FO RM ER R ES ID EN T  PASSES  
IN C A LIFO R N IA  %

Mrs. Edwin Hamm, who lived
The program, eiveh- in fhr Well*' ’ 

man FilA rcgulap‘ mecl'ing.
j  j Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Conner spent J. M. Burie.son and Terry county for sixteen years
l i t h e  Thanksgjvins: holidays with *1®̂* ^nd Mr. and Mrs. Newell jj^fore moving to California sev-
!  I relatives in Millsap. Reed of Brownfield, spent Thanks-^ ĵ.gj y âj-c; ago, passed away in ember 21, \va.<r based nji our fcmrth
11 Mr and Mrs. Antni.'' Roberts giving with relatives at Anson. Diego, California, November 1 purpose, “To work "for gno4 aad.

have moved from Plains and will Texas. 23, and was buriend Tuesday, No-' family; life for .aH.’-'Gii-r jedoI wte -.

Welbnan FHA

i

make their home in Lamesa. He 
ha.s been employed by the Servis 
Gas Co., here.

Guests of Rev. and Mrs. E. C.

Mrs. Carl Russell, Mrs. C. vember 25.
Mackey and Mrs. L. J. Carrutb; Hamm is survived by her
visited Friday with Mr-. Young, 'husband and two daughters, De- 

Mr. and Mr.x Fdd Peek visited Hamm and Donna L. Hamil-
Striokland Sunday were his bro-1 Garland Peek and mother, Mrs. Stella
ther, M. D. Strickland and family laoiily at New Horae, Friday. Pfrimirrer,. two sisters and four 
of Hobbs. N M I and Mrs. I.arry Wartes are • brothers.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Kirkland ' 'he parents of a .son born Sunday ---------------------------- ---
left Sunday for Arkansas to be at  ̂ Lubbock hospital. Mr. Wartes 
the bed.sidc of his father, who is i coach in Meadow High School

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Branch of

“Growing in apprpcia1i»>n « f each 
family member as aTi ’ mdbailBri.'’  

Mrs. Irene Bevers .ani- Mm- 
Thornton gave vefy’ •inLcrtaiting' •; 
and Yvorthwhilc talks .on “ Aja I z  
good branch of my family treef’ ’ , "  
Mrs.' Willie-"  ̂ Baker tatted * , ‘
“ W’hen T was Young.’* ’ ’ * * ••

Nelda Bowlin, charter’
Two popular radio personalities, I Over the

srriouslv ill. i crant-n of • Fred Waring and Perry Como. i followed.
Mrs. Annie .Tohnson, who s u f - 1 brownfield, visited Tuesday af- have doiiated their recordings of . -  annual mother and’ i fa n ^

fered a broken arm in a pick-up 'ernoon in the home of Mrs, Le- c ^ p u  ar song, ne itt e Fan-1 jjp. ^
wreck a few days ago. has been,
released from a Lubbock hospital. Mrs. L. J. Carrulh had her chil- 

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Bartlett arc tlren dinner gue.>ts Thanksgiv- 
in Au.-̂ lin this week on bu .incss. ■ day.

Rev. and Mrs. F. R. Pickens had

dio,”  10 the 1952 Christmas Sea! ^ j , ; j ,  ,
Sale. .

Mr.-;. R. L. Shannon of Rankin, 
pent Tii' >day ni. iit in the home 

of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Peek and vis 
itod W’edne.-day in the homes of 
Ml . T. J. Vcrncr. Mrs. W’ . I. Ar
nett. Mrs. Au.stin While and other 
of her friends.

Som"' familici met at the Meth- 
odi. t Church Wedne.-day ni^ht for 
a Thank, giving supper, .-\fter the 
suppiT a short program, picture- 

iRoberr.m'- neice, Mrs. I F. Ken-'*'’ '’ '' P^mes A'.crc enjoyed by all
nedv and Mr. Kennedy. i P ‘̂

Mr. and Mr .̂ Howard Gillham Friends got word here W’edncs-
of .\bilenc visited her sister, Mrs. 'he death of W J. Renfro.
T. ,T. Murphy and f; mily Sunday.  ̂ Littlefield, at 7:30 p. m.. Tues 

Mr. and Mrs. .Tohnnie Fitzgerald ^ former re*-idcnt of
had as their Thanksgivin-. puest .̂ ^'cadow, ha\inL- li\ed here for a 
his brother. Melvin and family, years. Funeral scr\iees
Portales, X. M.

and Bonnie Xâ

as their pue-̂ t.- during the Thanks
giving holidays. Mr. and Mrs. H
L. Stanley and family of Jal. N.
M. ; Mr. and Mrs. Donald >Ioore 
and family of Hereford; and Rev. 
Ji:r Moore of Canyon.

Mr. and Mrs. .lohrnie R. Robert- !
.son and child^^n and Mrs. J. P. 
Robertson spent Thanksgiving in j 
Huidoso, N. M.. '-i.'e'ts of Mrs

p. m.
Ronnie Graham wfll be cfvm cd  

FH.A sweetheart. We wil> also 
hohor the runners-up ft>r FHA- 
sweethear* at- that time. —  Re-

McCullough 
home.s.

Pfc. Bill Cornett and wife. Wan
da, and Pfc. Tony Smith and wife, j Dcssie Olher.
all of Wichita Fall.- were Friday 
visitors in the J. ,\. Cornett home.

Mr. and Mr* . Claude Mon* ;oni- 
''ry and chiHren spent 
with Mr-, lilontgomery's parent.,,
Mr. and Mr-. F. B. Sudduth of 
Plains.

Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Korr spent 
the weekend in Edmond, Ok la., 
visiting with their parents. Mr 
and Mrs. W. E. Kerr and Mr. and 
Mrs. E. S. Brown.

Mrs. R. R. Benton honored her

1

k

Thursday, Dec. 11

YUKON COLD
With Kirby Grant

Mr. and Mrs Bob .McCargo and 
son. Kelly, of .Mpine. spent the 
week end with their parent . th( 
C. F. McCnrgo's and Caryl Lights.

Mr. and I'tr.s. W'. W'. Coffman 
and children spent Thankseiving 
in Wiehita Falls a- enests of her 
aunts, 'li'se.s Pearl and .\(idic 
Bandy.

Mrs. J. M. Harris rnleHcincd 
her son. Alvie, of Plcd.soc. with a 
birthday dinner Sunday. Out-of- 
town guests were Mrs. V̂ era Driv
er, Clovis. N. M : Mrs. Decima 
Driver, of California: Hank Gan
dy. Arch. N. M.; and Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Hatcher. Enochs, Texas.

The Tsa-Ma-Ga Club entertain
ed with a Tea and Art Exhibit 
at the Legion Hall Tuesday even
ing. W’oody Crumbo and Mr. and 
Mrs. Max Evans of Taos, N. M., 
displayed a number of original 
works and some of the unusual 
prints of olher originals.

Mr. Crumbo entertained the 
group with interesting incidents 
of Indian Lore, a .-ubiect he is 
well versed upon, as he is of In 
dian ancestry. The club was for- 

1 1 tunate to have the honor of hav- 
;  j ing these guests for a personal 
► I appearance here.

t

Wire held at Lubbock. Friday at 
11 o ’clock, with .John P. Smith, 
mini.'tor, officiatin,. Mr. Renfro 
wa.̂  SO year- of r-̂ o. Our .sympa
thy got- to the family.

Mrs. Doyce Verner and small 
daughter, Danna Denise, returned 
horn; Thursday from the hospital 
in Brownfield, where the young 
Lilly w.* born Nov. 23.

.Mrs Martha Ma'key, who was 
Aisitin ' her ister .Mrs Ben Wal 
lace, in Lubbock, fell Friday and 
broke her arm. She was confined 
in a hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete M'hittaker 
and boys \isited his parents ,Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Whittaker for 
Thanksgiving.

J. E. Peek received word Friday 
afternoon that his son-in-law. Mil- 
ton E. Fulton, had been killed in 
a car wreck near Fort Worth. His 
daughter, Mrs. Jane Fulton, was 
critically injured and was in a 
hospital in Fort M’orth. Mr. Peek 
and daughters, Mrs. Essie Gray of 
Brownfield, and Mrs. Jerry Han
non and husband of Tatum, left 
Friday night to go to Fort Worth 
to be with Mrs. Fulton and to 
attend Mr Fulton’s funeral, which 
was held on Monday. Mrs. Fulton 
was improved Sunday night.

Leiice Price was in tVii ■wwk . 
^nd had u-s s-nd the Herald to

Sindav daughter, Mrs. T. S. Cote,
”  ̂ 2438 Es C ig h, Tulsa, Oka. He 

went u'l .and spec' 7haBki^r»ing* 
with the Cole- ,arui while t!hcre, 
^Irs. Cole ti.ok \he opportnBiiy to 
fi' his Chil.-tma: presput to Yam—-- 
a lovely nc"' suh

T H R ILL IN G
Any girl looking for a rral QmiT 

.son, Bill, with a birthday dinner .should kiss a man with tW kic- 
Tuesday. Joyce Dyer was a guest coughs.—The U. S. Coast Gitard 
at the occasion. Magazine.

m inm gas
TRACTOR CONVERSIONS

We chanjre any make Tractor fro-m 
GASOLLVE to BUTANE.

We have any type Carburetion you desire. ^
• ENSIGN • ALL GAS

® J & S
and several other carburetions

Phone 202 Brownfield, Te:

a
HERE’S HEALTH

protected by our 
blue ribbon service

UNION NEWS
One of the follo’-ing couple;-

Rust’e Drivc-In Box Office 
Open, 6 :15 ; Starts Showing, 6:45

Hamilton home, Friday.

KO-4 KO'4 K(M KÔ KO-̂ Kl)̂ K«M K<H K04

KO REA N  V E T ER A N  
ON W A Y HOME

Mrs. Iva Jones, Countv Treas
urer. received a leUer from her will be crow ned king and queen' 
son, Oscar Leo. that he expected of Union grade school .it the 
to leave Korea around the first, Christmas box supper. Candidates 
which should put him home for from the first grrulc -•’ re tVanda j 
Christmas. He has been in Korea .Switzer and Lynn Dill; stccnd j 
.since the middle cl' last January’ , grade. June Fn ter and Royec Cor-'

■—  --------------------------- ]nett; third ...radc, Diane Montgom-
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Hamilton • <‘r>’ and Mickey Cabe; fourth 

of Lamesn and Mrs. M. C. Burton fivade, Winnie Shultz and Phil | 
of Levelland, visited in the Jack -Montgomery; fifth grade. Lee

Frances Montgomery and Jackie 
Dill; sixth grade. Janice Newsom 
and Rodney Herring: seventh, 
grade, Barbara Gruben and Jim
my Sargent: and eighth grade, 
Doris Darnell and Jon Moore. 1 

Despite the cotd weather and' 
icy highways Unionitos visited in ( 
numerous places and had guests | 
from different part-̂  of the state.

Peggy Herrin-, sp nt the week
end with Bonnie Horn at Lamesa.

Mr.s. D. A. Ruark and son, Pe
cos. and Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Dill 
and family were Thanksgiving 
dinner guests of the T. H. Dill 
family .

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Neighbors 
and Mr. and Mrs E. D. Neighbors 
all of Levelland, had Thanksgiving 
dinner with the C. F. Neighbors. 

The Frank Sargents spent
____ Thanksgiving with Mrs. S-^rgenfs

I folks, Mr. and Mrs. U. W. Barton, 
Tahoka.

I Mr. and .̂ Irs. Paul Gracey and 
I daughter;- were Thanksgiving din 
I ners guests of Mr. Gracay’.s p.nr- 
jent.s. Mr. and Mrs. J. E. G’-acey.
I Brownfield.

Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Gary and 
! Eddie att- nded ;i family .gathcr- 
I irg Thursday in .he L. G. Gary 
I home. Snyder.
I  The J. T. New.som family trav
eled to Lubbock to eat Thanks
giving dinner with IWr .and Mrs 
J. il. Ticer, Mjs . New.M..m , par- 

nts.
A .‘ how er wa . n I 

ter church Monday for n, .i 
Susie Duggan and Lloyd Roberts.

Mrs, Dean McCullough. Waco, 
was a weekend visitor in the N. F.

Fruits, Meats 
Groceries & 
Vegetables
FOR DELIVERY 

PHONE 722

Ted Hardy’s 
Gi'o, & Market

jfDoisYjaBia ma
Seapraves Road

You are protected by our reputation for. 
ethical and dependable service , , . the 
fine attention we give doctors’ prescrip
tion.':.

You are protected by ihe hichcst-C-'Cid  ̂
preparations wo keep in fre.sh supply . . .  
uniformly potent for maximum efficiov 
cy.

For jgreater health pro
tection, depend on your 
doctor and our vijgilant 
Blue Ribbon Service.

'J  ‘

o'|L'

"'{f:

P H O N E  4 1 5

aiM A C Y
211 South 6th P h o n e  4 1 S

•/ •• . •• •*-

• EYES EXAMINED 
'GLASSES FITTED

S. B. (Shorty) 
Collier Gulf Station

r. ,i-, -

1

I [5 0 1  S. 1st Phone 730-R 
c ^
I , P ick -U p  <5: De l i very 

Claude Montgomery 
Service

J
.y-sv-v
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Ifa ^  Have fy p  On
. Cancer Research

. fiOUSTfJN The M- p. Ander- 
<gan Foundation has announced a 

o f $l,'20O,OOO.to’ the M, D. An-
• ' Hospital for. Cancer Re- 

iaeafch,.a unit of the.University of 
■JteiasL

Bnt unless the Ander&on Hos'pi- 
able to raise' ‘an ’additional

* ^18,000 through gifts of citizens 
*i« the nexfmohth or so, the new 
fcospital 'building, now nearing 
completion in the Texhs Medical.

^Center, *wiir be only half furnish
ed* when it opens its doors, next

T ie  . Anderson Foundation, 
which has given all of the land 
-and Tnuch of the money to build 
Ifhe Texas Medical Center, has 
^ e n  a total of $2,403,502 to the

• .Aadcrsorj Hospital which operates 
w  state-wide program of cancer 
fTeatznei\t, education .and research. 
And ’because, it has other com- 
'tadtnients and objigations through

• 1953, the foundation cannot give 
^:additional financial aid to the 
.taspital, said John- H. Freeman,
a  nRcmber of the fpundation’s 
Jbmrd of trustees.
• *T>eTefore in order to.’ âssure 
^nd^scsUe operation of the hospital

, * when its new building is ’opened, 
Houston'Advisory Committee of 

lEhr Uui-vej-slty of Texas Develop
ment Board is organizing a -mem- 
>arialization campaign to raise the 
Tieeded SemOOO.-

■Waller .F. W o^ul l*'ho heads 
. ^  ctjmmktee’ said in announcing

• wie|tampaign:' “Since.’ the Ander- 
•:jnn Hospital.! serves’ the entire
estate of Texas,'it'is felt 1-hat many

• mdivjduals- *aod. organizations
Kke to contribute to the • •

ftmiishin^ of ' this unique cancer 
i»Slitution,..thb' only ©np of • its 
iBzid in the Southwest.” •

SizkCtt .if *began operating in tem- 
9 grarx Quarters in 1944 the hospi- 

. Ttal treated patients • from. 226
*• -Xexas counties.

— .-------— :---------------------

Stricklinly Speaking
By OLD HE

Some one or two sneaked into 
our home and . abode Monday, 
while 'we were at, what we con
sider honest toil at the Herald of
fice, and left—not took—the nic
est bag of turnips you ever dragr 
ged your old peepers over. No 
name on the sack, but several 
friends are. trying to find the 
name of the donor so they can 
carry sacks out to his farni, with 
their addresses thereon.

Claud Callan in his “ Cracks at 
the Crowd” column in the Steer- 
Telegram, got this one off his 
chest: “Taxation without repre
sentation must have been terrible. 
Taxation with representation is no 
joy.”

We have a communication from 
the Republican County Chairman 
up at Lubbock; stating that a 
special Irain out of Lubbock will 
leave there to attend the inaug
ural of Eisenhower at Washington, 
Jan. 20th. The price, is $180, in
cluding the Pullman, and the 
Pullman can be used while in 
M'ashington for sleeping quar
ters.

Personally, we are not interest
ed. Don’t suppose we would go 
as far as Lubbock to see it. May
be, can see it on Somebody’s TV 
set.’

We cemember ’way back when 
—the water reservoir over the old 
fashioned commodes was way up 
toward the ceiling, and you pulled 
a cord when you wished to flush 
the commode. Well, them Fort 
Worth skunks would ’low, “ Pull 
the cord so Dallas can have a 
drink of water.’'  Maybe Dallas re
members that old saying.

■As if a serious water shortage 
was not enough. Dallas is having 
a hot political fight about where 
more water is to come from—if 

fit don’t rain soon. There is some 
■talk of getting water from West 
Trinity and also a pipe line from 
Texoma lake. ,

Biit many Dallasites say they 
will never drink the water that 
comes down West Trinity that I both .\rlington and Fort Worth 
dump their sewerage into. They 
don’t want any sewerage water in 
Dallas, and particularly from Fort 
Worth.

Even the Weatherman gets 
muddled of late. Sunday dailies 
told us, with a straight face, that 
the roads from Snyder (Texas pre
sumably) were closed into Oklaho
ma on account of ice. Mayor Ho
mer Nelson and his family re
turned Sunday from Prescott, 
Ark., where they had visited his 
father and other relatives over 
the holidays, and stated they saw- 
no ice on the roads. Then the 
Monday papers had a scary head
line about a rip-roaring blizzard 
headed for Texas with snow — 
probably. Bright sunshine instead.

Hope you had a joyous Thanks
giving. We did, with a turkey gob 
the Mrs. rustled somew-here. Ga
thered at our board for the turk 
and all the trimmings were the 
Triggs Trio from Snyder, Phillip 
Rogers and family of the Harmony 
community, and the Jr. and fam
ily.

Some claimed they over-ct, but 
none had to have the aid of a 
physician.

• / . I .

DISTRICT MEETINGS Of 
WTCC ANNOUNCED

ABILENE — Dates and places 
for seven di.strict membership 
meetings of West Texas Chamber 
of Commerce members have been 
announced by President R. Wright 
Armstrong of Fort Worth.

Included in the schedule are:
December 16 — 10:00 a. m., 

district 6, Odessa; 7 p. ra., district 
2, Lubbock.

Discussion of the 1952-53 pro
gram of services and activities, 
the year’s budget, and election of 
a vice president to represent each 
district will be the principal items 
of business.

NOTICE
• • 

t --The,Esquire Restaurant

VVill ‘Bo.Oi oil- E-'J’ All Clubs And Pai*ties

- • For Reservations. Phone 916 • . . . . . . .
• /  '-Mon., Wed.’, Thurs., or Fri.• • • • •• •

• ■. Frpm 8 :00 ’A. M. to 2:00 P. M.

• Mr.- and Mrs. Don Ballew

We have already received a few 
Santa Claus letters from the small 
fry. and some of them came in 
as far back as Oct. We shall start 
publishing them next week. All of 
which reminds us that we had as 
well get our Santa letter off our 
chest, so here goes:

Dear Old Santa: Your exper
ience is living near the North 
Pole, which is cold, and at the 
same time, you visit folks down 
near the equator—which is sum
mer, and hot at this time of 
year, so we just thought you 
might be able to suggest some
thing that would keep us from 
near freezing in winter. And at 
the same time, maybe you use a 
reverse switch on the same appa
ratus to turn on a cooling sys
tem in summer. Hope you have | 
such an article to bring us. Any
way, thanks! The Old He.

Mr. and Mrs. B^nar Smith had 
visitors from Snyder, Texas, for 
Thankisgiving dinner. They were 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Bently and 
Mr. and Mrs. Murray Jackson. Mrs. 
Smith and daughter returned 
home with them to spend the 
week end and Mr. Smith went 
for them Saturday and returned 
Sunday.

Get
'TIM E FLEW  BY"

At
FABRIC MART

THERE WAS:
Then there was the lad that 

moved to the city when he heard 
the country was at war. —W.O.W. 
Magazine.

SPECIAL REWARD
—and Son.s, printers have intro
duced what is thought to be a 
unique form of long-.scnice rec
ognition. Instead of the usual 
two week’s notice an employee 
with 10 year’s -.ervice will be en
titled to thr> — The World’s 
Press New.s, London.

Read the Herald Ads and save.

We have found Robert T;..cl., 
princ- al of the Wheatley School 
for the colorpfl children to be a 
fine kird pf f^iiou. And many 
w iii ;; I 'ic men could take -i • 
few pointers -om Rob< r* in 
courtesy and consideration!

These - are not all. He h:r ' 
really put \\ ?y 'school amoiu 
'he foremost oi thr -ea for the 
education and traini.i^ of Negro 
youths. And he is succeeding in 
getting quite a lot of good whole
some co-operation from school of

ficials, as well as the general pub
lic.

By the wav. his surname, hav- 
iug a Frenehy sound, we asked 
Robert where he originated re 
cently. j are right. He. from 
Louisiana.

' ' ' • ti It-a v.c nnfp fhat 
this \-.p ... to celebrate
t’le 7ath birthda., .»f Edi.son's in
vention of the “ talking machine.” 
phonograph, to you, perhap.s. No*.v 
we h)ok for .” u.>cow to come 
through with a claim fhat some 
bewhiskered Bolshevic invented a 
talking machine, the 3rd century- 
B. C. !

CLASSIFIED RATES 
Per word 1st insertion_______ 4c
Per word each subsequent

insertion^_________________ 3c
No ads taken over phone unless 

you have e regular charge account.
Customer may give phone num

ber or street number if ad is paid 
in advance.

Minimum: 10 words.

Ror Rent

Male Help .Wanted’ ’ '
MALE HELP WANTED^: Reliable 
man with ear wanted,, part or full 
time, to call on farmers iu Terry 
C^urrty. Wonderful !opp»optunjty. $10 to $20 in a day. No’experience 
or eapilal required.” Perip^ent. 
Write today, McNESS COMf'ANY, 
Dept. A, Freeport‘lU. • • 20p

Wanted
WAN I’ED—Beauty operator

FOR RENT OR SALE: Houses, 
furnished or unfurnished. W. T. 
Littlefield, 401 N. 10th. 20p

the Doll House, here,-and at Mea
dow. ■ ’• 2\c

_v-, c j r  b jy  is g;..  " .n j up! Ho u?od to bring home 
t 1  .©c, irz^s  and "rurtieo, but last evening— ho tro-u' ’̂nt

BUSINESS D IR E a O R Y

GM Opens $194,000 Highway Contest jii

f l l s a y w e

aS'SwitawiEl to PHIUIPS SS
6AS0UNE/

®  Pop knows the score about gaso
lines. He knows Phillips 66 is packed 
with H i-Test Energy! It contains  
special H i-Test elements, scientifi
cally. c»«/ro//e</ to. provide (1 )  easy 
■starting (2) Fast engine warm-up 
’ i )  quick acceleration (4) full power 
output— under all driving condi
tions. And this means you save gaso
line! You get mUes and miles o f  
enjoyable, driving per dollar. Fill up 
with Phillips 66 Gasoline at any 
station w.here you see the famous 
orange and black Phillips 66 Shield.

L in u a n  for safeh  every umo hues

HiAPOyARTSRS
GENERAL MOTORs 

Better Highways Awards Contest, |

FROM DETROIT headquar
ters, thousands of entry blanks 
and rule books  w e r e  being 
mailed out this week to contest
ants in the General Motors Bet
ter Highways Awards Contest.

The contest is the largest of its 
kind ever attempted and GM is 
offering 162 prizes, totaling $194,- 
000 for the best essays on the 
subject, “ How to Plan and Pay 
for the Safe and Adequate Roads 
We Need.”

Open to every man and woman 
in the United States, the contest 
offers a first national award of 
$25,000; second place nationally, 
$10,000; third place, $5,000; and 
three national honorable men
tions of $3,000 each. In addition, 
there will be nine separate re
gional awards of $2,500 each. 
Finally, first plac© w'inners in

each of the 48 states plus the Dis
trict of Columbia will receive 
$1,500 each. Two honorable men
tion aw-ards for each state and 
the District of Columbia W’ill be 
$500 each, a total of 98 state 
honorable mentions.

GM is sponsoring the essay 
writing contc.st, which closes on 
March 1, 1953, in an effort to 
stimulate “ more nation-wide 
thinking, discussion and under
standing of the facts of our cur
rent high-A-ays requirements.”

Entry blanks, rule bocks and 
further information about the 
contest may be obtained at any 
GM passenger car or truck 
dealer in the U. S. or by writ
ing to General Motors Better 
Highw-ays Awards Contest, Gen
eral Motors Building, Detroit 3. 
Mich. --------

FOR RENT—Small business build
ing, next door to Ted Hardy Gro
cery, on Seagraves Highw'ay. See i 
Ted Hardy, 49tfc^

FOR RENT—Two business build
ings. Phone 580-J, 611 North BelL

4tfc

FOR RENT — Apartments. Calli 
1059 or see at Marson Trailer Park, 
Tahoka highway. 41tfc

f

DR. A . F. SCHOFIELD 
Dentist

Brownfield, Texas 
Alexander Bldg., North Side

McGOWAN & McGOWAN 
LAW YERS

West Side Square 
Brownfield, Texes

NEISON CLINIC
220 South Third

EYES EXAMINED 
GLASSES FITTED  

No Charge for Examination
E. O. NELSON, D. O.

Physician and Surgeon 
GENERAL PRACTICE 

Phone 454

HACKNEY A CRAWFORD 
ATTORNEYS

East Side Square— Brownfield

FOR RENT: Bedrooms and apart
ments close in. The Weldon 
Apartments, 218 N. 4th street 
Telephone 210. 39tfc

For Sale

FOR SALE— 5 rooms and bath 
with seven lots, on 1215 West 
Lake. Price $3500. Phone 1012RX

23c

DRS. MclLROY A MclLROY 
Chiropractors

Phono 254 — 220 W. Lake 
Brownfield, Texas

CALL 185
Modern Ambulance Service 

BROWNFIELD 
FUNERAL HOME 

ROY B. COLLIER, Owner

DR. H. H. HUGHES 

Dental Surgeon 
Alexander Bldg. - Phone 261

FOR SALE— 1952 Silver Dome 
Hobbs Trailer, like new. Can be 
seen before 5 p. m., at 3 Point 
Trailer Court. 21p

320 ACRES Terry County. Newly 
cultivated and rough. No other 
improvement. One fourth miner- 

! als and one mile production. Of
fered at $50. acre.

D. P. CARTER  
Brownfield Hotel

FOR SALE—Accordian 120 Bass. 
•\pprai6Co, value $250. An excel- 

; lent Christmas gift for only $195. 
605 Lubbock Road. Itp

WANTED—Ironing to do. Work 
guaranteed. 506 East -Oak St. 22p

WANTED—Girl ^free tq travel, 
help take care of baby, 3 Point 
Trailer Park, Mrs. Ned Carroll.

• 20p______ , * a* q
WANTED: Wash, wet or dry, also 
ironing. Take care of colored and 
baby things. Phone . 346-Ry.
East Lake. •

WANTED—Children to keep, in 
my home, $1.25 for 8 hours; 25c 
by the hour. Phone 464-WX. 2
doors south Furrs. . • 264fc

Classified Display '

JUST ARRIVED!
A  New Shipment 

Of

CHRISTMAS 
TREES
$1.00 iq)

Fire Sale On Nqts 
All Kinds Of Fruits 

And Vegetables
DAVIS ROADSIDE  ̂ >* 

GARDEN  
Lubbock Road 

Open 8 til 8

% ••

FOR sale :— Maize bundles at 
,820. per ton. One mile south and i 
two miles oa.>;t of Wellman. Vic
tor Watts. 21p

DR. R. L. KENNEDY
Optometrist

BYES EXAMINED GLASvSES IMtESCRIBED 
Brownfield Savings & Loan Bldp. 106 W. Bdwy 

(First Door West of Brownfield State Bank & Trust Co.) 

Brownfield, Texas — Phone 746-J

FOR S.VLF.: S >̂’ 1 water well drill-1 
m.ichinc, E't. Worth Model L, 

aiso 1948 Chevrolet winch truck, 
$2500 for both Gan be see at the 
Y tvo miles ( ; f Eunice, N. M.

20p,

For 7^1* *
COMPLETE ..  
INSURANCE

• and
FHA or GT HOME 

Loans ’■
i See •
‘k nil jr *  9 ... Aiimey s ■ 

Insaranf" Agency
Phone 181

S E E -

160 .\CRES near Bronc! n All in 
 ̂cultivation. One irrigation well. 
! Water rights owned. Small im- 
, provement. This is a smooth quar
ter at $140. acre.

O. P. CARTER  
Brownfield Hotel

j NOTICE: The piano studio of Jer
ry Gannaway has been moved to 
permanent address at 905 East 
Tate. Phone 363-M. Still have op
enings. 21c

HIGGINBOTHAM - BARTLEH CO.
— f o r —

L U M B E R
and building materials of aU kinds.

.•'OR SALE: Guaranteed used re- 

.'rigerators from $60.00. Farm & 
Home Appliance Co. tfc

NEW and u.sed pianos. Also piano 
tuning. Melody Music Mart. Phone 
345. 20tfc

FOR SALE—^Nearly new 4-row 
! Case Tractor, like new. Phone 
362-J, after 5 p. m. 6-tfc

To Make Those Holiday Goodies Everybody Loves.

ORR DAIRY - BEU ERODUCTS

COTTON AND FEED farm. 320 
acres, all in cultivation. Five room 
modern improvement. Irrigation 
water guaranteed. If you need a 
farm why not investigate this bar
gain at $80. acre.

D. P. CARTER  
Brownfield Hotel

NEW and used pianos. Also piano 
tuning. Melody Music Mart. Phone 
345. 20tfc

MAYTAG Sales and Service, «s  
pert repairmen. J. B. Knight, | 
Hardware. All Household A p -' 
pliances sold on easy terms at1 
J. B, Knight Hardware. 20tfc

James Murdough
C O T T O N

In the Market for a ll; * 
Grades and Sta'ples 
One-Half Block West Of • ' 

Brownfield State Bank • • V

Farms and Randies• • • 
In . .

Gaines, Yoakum, and.’ A n d res^ '* 
Counties

Ted Schuld’ -  •• * * . .• • •
. Pho. Office 2161 or Homs’ 2SBf ''- 
Box 427 Seminole, Texas •'

Subscribe Iw. ’
THEABtLENE ; 

REPORTER-NEWS
Foil Bor9oki Offer

Doily & S— doy $10.95 
Doily only .’ . . .  .'.$ ’. 9.95, 

One Y«ot— By Moll.- 
Anywhere in West Texoe

FOR S.\LE: 5 rooms and bath, one 
lot, 507 South 6th, $2,000. James 
F. I.ackey, Box 34, Hollywood, N. 
M., or see C. O. Brown, 509 South 
6th. 20c

FOR SALE; 4 reglsterer Hereford 
bulls, coming 2 years old, $250 
each. See John B. King, 308 East 
Cardwell, Phune 216-W, Brown
field, Texas. 17tfc

ONE OF THOSE SlLLY.HAZAftl
“A  party platform is' a -inrght 

important consideration,’ ,̂ 'sale 
one statesman. ’ •

“ Yes,” repKed the other,; “ j 
party platform in politics .is 
good deal like a bunker in gt 
The rules require’ it but j»oû  sh< 
your skill in avoiding if.”  * . *,

Hereld Went-Ade . §et rpiuNt.


